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l•lr’|rriecMMlf..•rior[daio nwlllsM Whiir 
!•: Pc.n.licWfrj—a iifw anic/r—very >ii 
r.f ilf.-wj rich fig’ll Salin Vcl. 
J:M«VW.tl.iM'k bf,mId’ll and eofininid 
■.I'lft nn<li:anr8hii«/>; richriiih'd Sifk






Her ofMaiuCraM anil 
gittailt, a liiurl diHi. 
baloar ibe tiarkel IIouh-.












CoekiMp, rout Peeoeet etoree
ASU COMMON URATES,
....“K'-'iJW,.".';
From tbe New Drama, PoeofaoBU 
‘TIS HOME WHERE'ER THE HEART IS! 
‘Til home wl.ere’er U.e heart ia, 
Wbeie'eritaliTiDg ircBaurci dwalli
. aptlU faiTB power to bring
Fred, rouniaina to ike wildeueaa,
And to Ike deaeri, vernal ^ng.
•Til free wbere’er tbe bran it,
Nor rankling cbaina,nor doDgeoa dim, 
Can ebiek ibu mind'a aapiringi.
The bouBding apiril’e peatiBghrma.
bcani
radiance, and iu power.
No. JO.
|oU bo™,God bkM
111—Iraustdrinkn tucWoMo iu mom
';\VolJ, but ibcro’e u much in the tiot 
Md manner, i.r,a» in tho rent of tbia n 
murement. Ii’a notao much ibo kisa lu 
ilic B-ay m wbidi you jjet it. | urouldii*i 
Jito a tout r,r a kUs at e p-iny, or in a 
wnj’,orcTonplayInj! p.wns, unloaa be- 
iiwl ihoiwrctm. I’J a liiilesirl unco to 
My: ‘If oo cornea i.ere, I’ll kill. bul
iukmfe.—.Vo,m.!—to bo prized,it niuai 
i got by taciica, roaulat acrapo and
aroeeries, Iron, A’mUe, Pe.
feifiS'
G WIk-all




















76 toniJnnfntla bar Iroa. aitorted aiaet. 
I6U keKtnnil.. luniatu—3, 4, 6, S 10, 19,
do"’
toiei flii.1 tamblr^
9no hair hoii  ̂e by II 
I»l do dll 10 by H 
60 boi nt b..,
1141 krg. Wbili. I«ed ill oil.
......“'dTp ’̂o?
Ill dot. TrnI line.,
53 bnxiHVirgiainBBd
Iht. Uvrmiin Ricci, 
h no Iht. Ainmcaitblitl 
.'■lid Ih., £„gliii. do tici 
•rwM
.‘Mieal Iron,
(d for Appro, cl ciiu.ilrj |irmrucc,.oeh 
II.UcBii', Fenlhert, Ac. ke.
iAMiAUY A ilDSTON 
Mnj.vi11c, ISib April, 1819.-Sm
Mlemp etna €lerer Seeei,
IfR nUSIlEl.l HEMP BEEP. 
tVdS bu.hi-lf IILOVKR BKED. F. 
.nich, JAM’AIIY A IIDSTO.V.
Mn.trillr, I8lh April, 18.19.—3iu.
UBJl’KV Mi. Mf^i^MS
If‘t Mwnt/iielm, Suiom Strrrl.
lB 7lATSund' f-APsSni«\ra1qnnmi* 
1 he K ill Ini linpiiy to diirpn.c nf, on i 
rciiHiMiible Icriiit. He will at all til 
bo tiippli..! Hiih no excellent :i..orimcnl, amt 
•ppciiolly ihtiti-i bit Crieiidiaad tlio public 
cite lirm n call.
Miiyit.llc, Nnv.l5 1838-4m
nomgh M^eterpf
VKTR nrciiow ■annfaolarinK Ji.,efl. nml- , 
• ¥ ley<nr.-ry>ii:ii-riorWrnui:l.l Ironiiril '**
The heart givea life hi e uty, 
lit wamih, lie a ta
If aUBligfat to ill rippling alream, 
Andaortdew to iia drooping flower.
HYMN—Publiriicd by teqaeat. 
When, dceoending front the aky,
1-he bvid.graom Hiatl appear,
And the aulemn midnigfai cry 
Ph.ll call proferaor. near.
How the Miind thehcan will damp— 
How will ibarae o’erapratd each face, 
If we only have. lamp.
W-,boot the 0.1 of grace.
Wiae are they and truly blttacd.
Who then tbail ready be!
Bot drtpair will eeixe ilia real,
And dreadful miaery;
Then they’ll eny, we're ceomed to doubt, 
And in lica ourltuH Be’va pul.
Now our lamp of bope ia out,
Tbe door of mercy abnu 
Peoliah virgini IbeuwUI waka 
Andaeckforaaopply,
Bni in vain the paina they take,
To borrow or to buy;
Then with Iboee they now deapiae, 
Enmcaily ibey’II wUh to tbifa,
But the Lett araongtt tbe wite.
Will have nooil to ti>aro.
If they then pretume to plead,
“Lord open to ua now,
We 00 canbhtte heard and prayed,
And with tby aain'adid bowg*’
He will inewer from bie ilirone, 
uTkeogh you with my people mixed, 
Yet to me yea ne’er were known,
Uepati, yonr doom it fixed.”
O that none who wonbip here.
May bear ibe word depart,








wiien the old folks
uoibcr, and dierc.ail ini!
)ld fol s got nopplng 
lliGirswcct liltli ‘




sodelic.ously-and sbc afraid to say any. 
Ibiiig. lost iba ncOso should wako them
iipaiidiihoir wbatapicklRsbo was in.___
That’s kburinsfur yuul Or, arltna ramb­
ling on the rirorsidowilbainrlTofyoiing 




fai ’* iK.iii, bdJ she couid’m resial, 
just to put your am round her, and to ki» 
liornibyiipsl. Ah! Dicrc's nolbing 
tlio freshness, (bo purity, tlio ainplch 
odnessofyouth. As wt growcldor 
wo grow oooTcaiioaal, md tl,o ladici 
lorcly,
BetpusLord to sc 
Let Bt not o si




•All Mr. Editor, ibis is too groat an 
Imno:—walk in, luy dear air—Julin, a 
chair fertile Editor, tvbocl up that seif- 
actor, another to put bU feet on,—his 
and cane—’
‘Don’t disturb yourself. Mr. Short, 
don’t disturbyourself. 1 see ynu'vo j
the forwardness of the boyd® o,' or the af­
fectation of tlie prude —Modesty’s liie
en tho pure coin is 
lost. AbMoii’i bo modcit, Mr. Editor 






bit of a lima
ros a sweet liiiloangel! A 
was se modest,—tnd as she grew up she 
r altered a In!. 1 saw all ibo rest lo-
sin! ’'iM a^lvs 
togetio kiss her. She 
nd tlici ■
sing their first fnabneii of soul, 
gelling prudish, tnd oihnrs petting wild, 
some gigUng wi,CDkis.tod asiflt were a 
treat, and sumo sotting slill as ilatutos, 
sigliing, ’I’ll Kream—Mine tearing 
iliouting s-i, ani some aciuallj ‘
. most 
issfrom any 





ins one—the hovdosi 
loo glad tugeiakis   ^......................... .....
to disperse Utcin all It was only ray i>rcl- 
fy hiilo cousin that kQ[>liip in my hmom
cot really angry at mv capers 
d’nti
proplicls from Moses 
‘ of I
a
kissing me!—alio woul ']
good opinion of 
01 ll  
>n --------------- -----------------------------------
ihc President tho Unitet] 
rof the
your wine 
just in time 
‘Egad, si and I’m glad of it—John, 
m fir the Editor, or star, 
won’t you hare my East Indian koo'/ah? 
—it isdcliriiius to smoko thro'}—toll the 
hiitlcrtohring up a half dozen of (hat 
.Madcrii that was corked in 'H»—do sit 
down, sir, and Iki cozy like—wcCII have 
glorious niglit of it. egad, air, hiii I’m Itot 
orotl—my very dear sir, your lioahli.*’ 




‘.Made a terrible fuss, Jerry,—mused 
lliem like a hive of bee 
buzz wo had it for a furtnighi—anouy. 
uious letters hy il.c husiicl. I would hai 




I all my heart—and I wish Ibe 
tiigcls were here to pJcg 1 
kiss mv hand |r- — ’
‘Talking
in. cT’«viT «i.;icT tVf L.
‘"j SiPcI PAIIKXT I’LOIIUII. All .
lowpt emi of 8<-e»n>l •Ireel. 
laBGc prmnptir nilpnilral K 
J. DUDLEY A Co. 
Mayreillc.Fchl, 1838-ir
i lo them.  





JL AxcrI ferliwSinlL- of (ho 8
«'the*^AI
Si<le
lucky, IhnI he i. prrpnn il lonll tlie 








band at all iIbks and toMr
"'C’«;iai8-<io




im HE on.lorslen.ul, havine roenilly flilcsl 
dR <>]> a CORN Ml LI., in Mr. Shnili’s h.wor 
tiill. neor the Raseing Vs
tliat h.-i. .. . Bow |irpiian.-<l to . 
CIIII.WS of Mnyitille uml ncioilv 
•t'Olt.N WEAL, olu iurofier 'rnuhU It.
tircpurcil In xTindCurm iiimI 
- -ock Ae.lin«. Tlnm who — . 




thill), nu'ii tho'toml j,h"ahl5 llolliiihing" an.l
fan.1. will be fold At 
whieb they can boIII well asthosloek
orgnml atone for ono-»«h.' 
„ JOSEPH II. 1




,. ,-- —s a down bad
forotoid it, or t e oai co  i .
States or even the good oid |xisli 
village had gone downon their knees be­
fore Iter. I do’sl know Imw it was—I sat 
other cousins kissing and kissed, and lha
was’ol ihefatoofsijeh apoor, predcslina 
ted, utikissed dnner as I. It drove mi 
wcllnrgl.mad. Iiricd art, plot, hril.o, 
persuasiou, errry iliing—hut it wouliri
dark grcLi
........................ .hurchsiopplo shin­
ing in tho summer sonvGt. Beside the 
wliitc spire was the cuurcb, aud not far 
ut)' the parMnago, Ranked on one side t.y 
ilio lawycr’a house, and on tlio oli.cr by 
my good old uiicit’s arislocntic rcsldcnco. 
They were, as in ail viliagos they arc, the 
three best h.wscs in tJio place,—for if 
the advisors of our birth, our lit 
and our doaL'i, don’t dcsorvo 
well. I’d like to know, ray < 
who does! KIl up- fill up, cgud, we’ii 
toast the wholis ll.rce, sir, and give each 
bumper—I stopiwd awiiilo lo look, but 
though a crowd of sweet memories rose 
to mv iliroai, and tJ.ougb I bad been to 
the Black ILli.s and shot BulTJo, some­
how oroihcr I could think of nothing but
the landscape 




mamed bythis time,—or, puzzling mv 
M'lfto guess if she was as lovely and a. 
as over, and still so provokingl] 
J to kissing her guod-for-uoil.ii.t 
I fell a llutlerilig at the heart.
jea ons,aadhosirlos,Mr. Thomion'a favo­
rable reccsiian had nothing to do with my 
object. & i took to huming ihoBIiek-
;'r,wl,.iacb^Dgcit made. She 
1 at 5:bI, Hire grew ahs.Intcly worried 
lull wouldn’t believo her, and finally 
-liewt.1 mo apteltv marked preferi-ncc oo 
ivrs. every.K,:asi4- fctt I was only a cousin, 
live aud ncUaly tr ;.k coy notice of it. Ai.! 
aiMhcsccou^ pIavilMi deuce with the 
girls hearir! Tbcj’.calwars.iDtangrv 
»o.ir daughters ailk, or hringiog her the 
last new iiatol, or plucking her a fresh
Uke such I.Bg walks is the sue 
light, orrijG fir hours alone on 
ig!(
cousm. 
which 0ended, asl rode upto the gate, i 
kind of feeling, as if the bio -d
itrcgio , .
wholelcaa.de he.
But I recollected 
and I thought it 
of my pretty cou. 
die to a strange servant, and walking up 
to the door, relieved myselfby givag
a Septem-
on Uu! t'lcwilf«n|'igi,i nigl.ls of Dcccm- 
l»or, with lOTih'ag bol iheioiiclvcs for com­
pany,—a..d .11 thia limn when iht-y a 
just budding n.to life, and fall intolove 
naiurallyas I smoko tuy raaeraelniii 
Egid. .ir.l’vngot two daiighieij myself; 
uad, though I was a tj.iiei young man, 1 
a good deal of yourlevn matters: and 
le telly .u tiutno cousin comes i.hv- 
ringalmui my houar. with his finlo an.d 
•afttr.iliaritytfor if hi d *-x I'll chfaci 
m ike lip my miod at occe to have him as a 
aou-m-law, or else kick the young r:,.c:d, 
nock and heels down Uio stair case. 
Coushu, indeed!
It just such walks as Iio»k with El
cous'n..hip,iuit they were so d.rli 
ihst I rcgrei'cd the lime had cr^ne f..r na- 
todeparl.nulwiilied ll.at one’s cous u 
could be with one fi.rct or. Bat it was no 
a copper dollar, and 
loioc hcTcae 10 marryI was’nt worth dess IcoiilJ get 8 
mu f.rpiiv, 1 Raw 
out rnui'L-ngii ib
ihe bounty of r 
carried it so far ns
‘Is Ellcu inr'’xaid I.
‘Ves sir,' said dm maid, us she hold the 
doorajaraud stared at mo as though 1
cied, so I just hficd invhat, and caralit 
ly ]>u<licd hy her into ilic ball. jiroud to iresstutRs
•Wiiatiiainesl>all l^ivo Mm Birton!, uticle.andhad-.clU-..,_____________________
atd the astonnded maid. to uke my tjuirlcraal the village inn. Ii
‘None! said I, forgeiting tl.it I was in may bo tl.e good old man could see fur- 
land of ccrcmomcs, and highly lad.g- il.cr than I,—he onlv sruUed and shook 
lant at the conduct of tlie maid, ‘none!'bia head, a-id left ilm oxpnsi ‘ 
tell herlwaottosce her,’aud thtowing'wife. So it h np-nrd that
.pen the parlor door I walkoi! in and iI.inL '
i.yself upon the sofa, leaving the miid pt r- 
ectly amazed that a mau alnurai as yel-' 
ow as a Creole, should uat only ask to 
eohormislrcas, but refuse to t«nd his 
beauty who was worth fifiy 
aud to crown all actual-
bad If.
thousami* 
ly walk unio. 
her shm the fmnl 
tho entry avringiu^ 
ran ray fingers thjuu^h my curl
^ "clnf
t nvited into (ho parlor. 1 heard 
( ro t door, aud saw her go tip; 
Ir r g herhands, but 1 oaly
Kits ino—biil yni tumblor's
sir, slu’d Aik with me, walk with mu' 
8ingforine,andgaihBr the aw.setcst rose- 
forme.—but sip would kiss me. It was 
nutrageous. I vowed to endure it nr 
longer. To bo crossed in niy wishes, sir 
I gut up one frtsiy morning, ran ofl'toan 
tidier undo’s knd vowed I’d never go 
hackognin till I was mv own master.— 
Tliey told me Elen cried for days afier I’d 
gone,—hut iny Hood up, I was’nl to ho 
made a mock u( to Iiaro people sneer
jrauhue ^ .................................. .. .. _ .
pretty little I dian girl had learned mo.
‘Directly tim door opened, I was trenbl 
cd with that confounded chook and Hul- 
ter again, as my pretty little cousin walk­
ed in, IiHikiug mure ucautifd than even 
she used to, or in luy wildcRl dreams 1 had 
pictured her. 1 leu her a Utile giil nut 
quite Ihirleen,—I Iciund her budding into
womanliood, at sunnv, awcei cigt.ieea___
Her form was l.kc asylph'sfor lighincxs 
hut was already developing the foil r..uud-, 
■' " 1 Venus. Her faco^
. _____ _________iiy of feature, andi
Uic same exquisitely sweet ci]>rc.
mod<3
vasgoneIverears. Tliofirsl yearl 
It eollcgehn'd boremjabsence'pats- 
Billy; for thcigS I could not help thinking 
uf my cousin, I'al.vays put mysc-lf atence 
a passion, aid so got rid of it prettv 
.......................... diilo I began to feet
e't it-a Jii 
.fo. i hppai 
nearlyi.p. lhj.,.y, toe Ir.ppy 
ihess a:i.l mv ptoitv l.t
wasthec .nteof ii=l|. S\,,
“■•1,1'ko ail :ha rest charged it t 
sinsh^p—but I Btlrsi f.vgu. to upon my 
i eyes, and half snq^cicd the troth, for I 
had ne!;red li.at my causin. anccoicirtu 
lo hemclf,Reeinod > erv fiiad 
srnco. 1 learnt it ail by rl 
I lion,sir,—a faculty picked up amaug the 
Sioux. I once admired a c.tps on 
shonlder—fori do hate your low 
-and lo! iJ;c next day 1 saw 
tr cousin, the daar ere 
modest cape on! 1 pnilscd lha tie of s 
iihhoncareltssiy tho nest afie.-noon,! de­
clare .I’s crory wo-d true, sir,—aI.s mal 
me in tl« evening with lltai very fa-ibiun. 
ed He. And yet I c1--> u*l ibiak she was 
conscious of it. 'J'licso may su.-m trifles, 
ny dear sir, hut liic pio'jde«t of us all 
.are scan the day when such little prnofs 
.f alTeetioo from the 
eni a thrill through c 
frame, end in our cxia
from Ibe ratlb. .V ! _____________ .
laugh at these iiifles;—many a ncM; 
many a monarch would have given lii 
broad lands, his greatest Tirlory, or ili 
finest irwcl of his crown, to win such 
he loved. I'm warS al t i iriflu from ihi 
Icrin 
Tcl, i - he two moliHui were i:n- dl this time I hod’nt got ■
nsneha hutry—but 
1 vowed not to go 
and 1 always kept
risbed I had’l bee:
It was no use now,
hack lill I was a mm. . 
my word. So when I iefi college, I tho’t 
I’d go loscc the •orld, and set out acconl- 
ingly for Hie West, and betwixt hunting 
ut.d fishing I miiaged_...
beyond St. Louis, but I Iteard so 
much about the good buflMo hunting just 
ibo river ncBMhe Uockey Mountains, 
1 rcRoIved to Inkoa runup Hicro for
vnn say your prayers lo-night. Kissing! 
ligad, .RT. I’ve keen used to it from
I remcml.er when I went 1<
nuts, how I used lo iMvcsomolitllo. bine- 
cyod rivoriic, whon> I always gifted with 
a kiss and a gingerbread, m rogulsrly as 
I ate mv breakfast. Tliere -.wre ‘
—______ each side of me .
—and when the old pedagogue lumo.l It.s 
blind eye towards us—1» had hut om; 
blinker as Hh> mloru say—I used UTMcal 
a kiss from tho hbiiliing littlecreainreon 
onoside, and so make the opposilo hltlr 
fiiiry pom and look halfjoaloii*.«Dd then 
when he’d tom his back, I’d kiss her in 
lHm,anda1l would be right again there, 
bat wrong on t’other side. It was a nice
matter lo keep it bilanend—but then
there wasthe excitemealofil! A mony 
tiraebaflwiib those Utile sngels in ibsi
■.'a-i
luth, that 1 concluded to stay 
,.o,
. :gad, sir, he did’nt go 
tSroueh his subject, lio forgol tho great- 
ost of all—ho never expatiated u|>oi.i'tM- 
ingonf»eousltt! We’re old men now,! 
at least I am. andean speak advisedly, but! day or two, and have a lilHo 
high or low far or near, in cups or out of way ofsport. Out when 1 got 
tliotn, Hierc's nothing like xusuro one’. — ■ - .....
coi'RIn! I aflinn of all it's the most dc 
lightful. Olhoisfighl,orscream, orpotil, 
or grew sullen, but a cousin—tho dear 
things—always take it half coyly and half 
kindly. Ana(heDilieydobl(tshso! By 
tho bones of my ancestors, it’s the cream 
of tliem—I’roaatory about it ’llconri 
you—but do fill your tumbler, whil 
knock tho neck off this second bottli 
’03. glorious. Yourhcallhagainsir!
‘luvn yon ever khsod yonr consint 
*0 it, I bcscerh you. sir, before
, while bar jetty liair tstly 
laincd over her brow, in part hid tl.e rich, 
brunette checks bcDcaifa, and gave refer 
to the daik eyes that slill sparkled and 
flashed as when they used to laugh at mo 
in my hoy.slj days. I l.avo seen many a 
iwauly, hut never didlsco such hrilliaal 
eyes as hors. Tliey had, too, sittli l«>i:g. 
dark lashes, dremping so mmle.silv over 
thoirdceplighi! She advanced liwrily go away, 
into the nxim, expecting, no doubt, from 1 elTort. ' We were sitting hv the 
my refusal to send up aname, to see some I and the old folks were next d 
imimale acqnaintanco, but heholdicgone!sweet little cousin looked 
who seemed to be a perfect st.ongcr,—f,.r; doul.ile« f It so- for ih..u -h 
I purposely su in a deep siradow.—Hie tl.e Bhet Hills and s!iot bnfl; 
ciino to a sudden h li, like a startled 
fisvn, and stood there with her bosmn pal- 




crwhiie dress as ifii
Ilaclod likemagic. _____________
cd eagerly forward ejiculating ‘enz!’ 
while her dark eye Aasiiod with delight; 
then she hesitated, blushed crimson, and
SiV
a week or 
•Well I
vcarsorinorc—mahingloorsen tho Pni 
rics, aud out among Hie Black-foot Indi- 
aos, hunting biitrulai on tho hill  ̂smoking 
' D with (he ciiiefs, and kissing the 
girls. God bless’em!—when Hoc 
cufTod to mo I was nearly twenty-two, and 
that it would bo shout as well to bo a 
Christian again, oral any rate to see how 




8o I set out witbaparlv of Ira' 
ind betwixt fighting and sircechify- 
ing. managml to gel to the mouth of Yel- 
low Stone and so lo 8L Louis and civili- 
on. I learned a good deal iu that 
shontiiig jaunt lo tho Rewky .Mountains, 
•od came back, as von mav well su]iposo 
—asRlirowdasa Si'oux. but that's nc* 
lirer Iierc nor there, and lonly inoiiiion 
loshow lhata mm that's soon (bo wmld. 
Iiimled liuiralo, and boon to Hie month of 
Ycliow-Sloiic, is'ul to be despised even ii 
he kissing nf a pretty cousin, as I wil 
ihew by SDd byr.
‘it wisn bright sunny day when I rog. 
the 1.111 thatorcriookod (bu village whore 
i was born, and where my pratlv little 
cousin dwell. The clouds lay piled 
flooce* at H« west, or were rolled a« 
likomassvcuriniiistolet tlio scitiugauni 
peep nut, while his mellow beams slream- 
od forth, lining I bo dark drapery with gold, 
and bathiug a Htousaiid hilblopi with ilieit 
JusI beneath me lay the
looKca down, and finallv sufil-rcd mo to 
clasp hor liiilc hsnil in 'mi»c. and submitt­
ed to a kiss which I am afraid is anything 
hut cousinly. In an instant, howovcT, she 
recorerod from her xarprise, and, though 
the lady shouo in all she sai(l,she was my 
own little cousin still. Shew.asa Invclv 
being. Her ennveraation equalled her 
beauty; and her riraciiy was bewitching.
hor. “Cmildigetl
W..||,8ir—but here’s tons both—from 
that time forth it becamn the great ol.teci 
of my life to effect that which Ilcitl failed 
of in my youth, and which my lovelv little 
cousin so imivokingly persisted io'refus- 
lug. «hy, sir, wo were cousins, 
pray.wiwtwas there improp.'r in it! 
sides bad *nt I been aWnt five yean 
more, end now when Ireinracd and 
kissed by all, uncle, annt, mime, down al­
most to tho washerwoman, it was abso­
lutely outrageous that t‘ 
stand ouUnd bo ohsiin;
I > lovely, that 1 cAuIJ’nl get a.igrv at h«i 
tnd.Iresidcs. what use would' *
pe-nsire, and 
I had been to 
iff.lo, I
, ................-................. „...clf. It
just the nig!i
ihodistonce, p< uringhe'i 
fery verdnre on lire u-sl
pretty cousin sal by my side____________
talking ofmy ai.preac!iing departure.
‘I shall bo verv husv to-morenw, aeJ 
do u\ Uow whether I shall ha able to 
come here in the evening.'
Sl.e shiwly raised her d 
till her very seal s ciDcdp.amiagr.u; from
land.
‘Why!’said she, lifting her dark era 
111 ptio met mine. It thrilled me in'
“jitH ***^‘*'
‘llecanscTouucrcrdo iny tbiiig I ask
‘JiulredId<.rsaidsboe»nic*tiy.
‘1 wish I could Hunk so,’ said I pen-
We were standing by the window, and 
I thought her hand Ircmhicd us I spoke- 
huishocniy turned awav herheadwhh* 
an-t, anoHwir lime, pcrlai>s,sJm wouki 
liavc listened to my language diffbreutivi 
hull wasgo'ng away, perhaps foreve'r, 
td It matlc hcrso|wnsivo. Yclsbedia 
01 know her on 
•Id her to grant 
trifle—'t seemed 
but ’hen someth; 
nt siie wight not.. .
oiiMboso rcserv.d____




by hn.'tt—it was but » 




o v c 
alb the lo
: right thr.mgh iiio, end
-............-Jditharebei
fume and .'ret? It w». n’t the way lo 
conqiior,—I’d loam’i that nnvliow,—.and 
would hare been fingnllant in the highest. 
Howshoitidiwiii? Iliad but a couple 
months (nslay, ami she was so popub 
that all Hio beaus in Hie county we 
thronging in hor train. I’d a hard lai 
before me, and it would liaTedi.hoarie 
edmanvaone—b'.t I had been to Hto 
Blark IlilU and shot buflalo.
There was ono of her suitors luraed 
Tlioroion. whom s.hc i>ecmc<> to ii
than (ho rest; ntul I innst sav, during 
firstmonthofmrvisiLshe ^uollc.l 
with himagno<ldo.Hat mv expense. It 




‘Why notf—you hnowlMW pl-.d trearo 
to 8*0 von.’
•W.y not ?• said l.n little p'qtiedat the 
word WE; for.tn I7II the triitli, I l.alf 
poclod I was in love with mv prcltv
onil lad. as vou k*ow flattered inv- 
self I'lit it ww re'ciprocal, ‘W!ir?-bc- 
catise Is!ialtl>e rcr.vfansy,—and bcsid.'sl 
heard Tliorni'-n ask you the oil:?rn!:!'l 
to gotoP—, to iiiorrew evening nirl* 
him—and of course, iiiy pretty coz, you 
go.’
•There grws fAaf TltonMnn again.’ said 
she,‘I dirdarcyeuareiorprovokiug—you 
>\r wiiat f think of Irm.’
•Ah! hilt." repi'ed I wirkodly. why make 
n till) night on old school- 
awayf
•as stopped at once—Sh* 
«anl, nn.d thin on«wered.
I told him 1’
]t we were all gni
-ether—but...........................................
in- ni once—you 
what you niv, coii8._.
Ltughed it off—and dirccHy rose lo 
depart.
*Unw ten soon vou are going!" said 
she, in her pretty chiding voice.—ami I 
ti'otig'ii there sameiliin- unusually 
mcl.aneiiijly in its flute hk* lo::'’-'.
‘Attd Tou’re goin.'.' I** k's.i nie.’ svd I 






ml I’ll M'.lt .isand him a not" ilccl'n- 
:i know you don’t think
lied nt herpruden’ at eouldshc dof 
I couid hear her breathe, and see her 
snowy bosom hea'iag. as ahe held lierta­
per finger in her puzzle to her mouth, 
kiss Tho conflict was going on between lora 
and refervc,-;-and yet, poor little girl!— 
she knew it not!
And you really won't come to-morrow 
!ht. wiihu.it- wlilioul—’ she paused 
1 Mushed; while the low, soft, Wf-re- 
proachful tone in which rImj 8polic,_3oftef 
than an-el’s softest wldspor,—sraole no 
In tho heart.andalmovi made me repoU 
my doteimiaalioii. But them H was so' 
prettv lo see her look [•erplexod!
•Ellen.’ said I as ifimrl, ‘1 am ssrlons-: 
rnu do n't think Td iritio with yon, but I 
never l«fu:e iried lo lest hoiv true wore 
the profesriunsufihoAe I loved—if one is 
thus hilicily deceived,! care not to try 
ag in,’ had half Iclliog go hor hand 1 
mrned pariially away.
For a'sccnn l she did net tnswer, but 
ooked upon Ibe ground. Drrenly u cloud 
ramo over tho moou, and just as ii>e 
vfiulo rmim was iniriod in siiddm flculo'r,
I beard a sigh (l.at seemed lo come from 
i>:tom of my liMlacvusin’s beut, I 
breath like a zephyr sioa I across my 
face, and—what’s the liso of denying ii f 
id canqitcred. But a hut Icar-drej'
1 my fiee: and, as I pressed nor hand 
warmly than bernmo a cousin, u 
suddvD revulsion of feeling came ncrou 
■ true secret ofherrlclTacy flashed 
lunlighl u|nn her mind, and feel­
ing how ntt'-'rly she had betravrd hcrselE 
her head fell upon my s'uoujdcr, tad I. 
heard lier rob. My heart stnng incr“>
I vain, nngcDcrons sinner that I was,—and 
I vvoiiH have giren worlds In have saved 
Ijcr liiat one moment of agnnv. But in 
inniher instant came the coMciousiwsi 
that 1 loved Iter. Wo spoke uo word, wo 
wliisped on row, but os I felt bow pore u 
heart I had wotv • gush of holy feeling 
swept across my soul, and potting my um 
grativ around her, 1 drew her to me a« 
sofity as a mother entbrnecs her first bam, 
lixhe. Tliai moment I shall never forget.' 
Site ceased to sob, l>ut alio did not m yot 
look up. It might hare been five mi»-,- 
iilcs, or it might have beena half tBlwa! 
—I rn:ild keep no measure aftiott. hi 
list T said softly.
’algktrw^
giily.n
•C Hisins always do 
lire Black feet.’
‘Iniloed I ain’t’ said she snnclly. 
•Intloed ynn are,’ mid I boldly.
‘Indeed, in very deed, Mr. Imperii
................... aence, youniistokd for onee.cvonihongh
now and I en.bul I eeasoled myself that, you have shot hullalo at the Black IlUls,’ 
as I was not ia lore, IliL-re was no venso in and she tapped her tiny foot on tho floor,
‘Will you come 
pored she, lifting berdaik eyu tiwdip 
my shonlder.
ow can I refine, drarestf nid Iki» 
in- the tears Iron her Img lishos. ^





mcafljshoriwo oflrer brilliant repartW But I i„ r„, I d.SgS
cd to sec whsiber love and tbe Uf.** 
conld not conniicr reserve tsri wit I 
ikoughti wool,/ try tbe laiurfirrt.
■Is n’t H yonr duty said I.
Bhcaaid nothing, but looked as !f flduht^ 
ful whether 1 ani quizzing omet
‘I can prore it bv lb.: Tallmud,* njd L
A funny smile began lo flicker round 
the corners ofhrr mouth.
‘I can csinblish it, text by text}’ , .
‘It indeed! said aha archly.smilingiBfc
<lto unto others as yon would wish to 
ho^dono unto—ain’t it proved my jmity
‘Well, reAllyyoudesemtsotncihingfor 
, lit wit. Slid more for your impudeneo, 
—you’re quite a logician,—did von learn
lualch r..r her ia wit 
ibo iso 1 betook myself to mv o 
'IVfcll—good bye, coz.'’
‘So early!’
■1. vm'^" * *>'‘r>n io puU on my
‘Ypu’ll be here to-morrow Bight, wa’t 
11!’said she, poftoEsivciy.
Do you really wd. nf
‘How can you doubt tit’saidflwwsnn.
It how I sbMI intetrapt a tete-a- 
^ with Mr. Thotnion, said I toas-
’i;s!ia»! .Mr. Tljoraloii sgain’said she 
peuishly.
"" wassmoment'ssilcnco,aiid at ita 
e a low, lujf suppressed sigh. I be - 
.1 .u think I Was on Hki right track.
\ou Tren’i gram my fi.vorl-ifoow it 
.s to mend ilr. Thornton’s glove-’
It 8 lou i^uvoLing—’ kIir burst out in 
herclJ mo..d.b.itdirceHy added in • pea* 
^vc tone, how can yon think 1 cate so fur
, 'llo.. c™ J, in, Hijp
Ityroit would not do for mo.’
‘I apk ym for fl«. smallest firor—T take
TNE l'MOGReSS OFUFMOERATIC 
FKINCiPLKS.
T>itw»ij(aiied rrqiMk* on lie progre* 
•>f tie Democratic principlQ are takos 
rnMn Ho aniete in tbo CbriiUiiD Uoviow, a 
iiiciadjl)' {lenodic^ii JoTolod toUioiniom- 
«<^Uie Baptiit dcnoniaalion of Chiie- 
faina,aiid edited b; Pndessor Scam, of 
tin NewUaTbeol'VMlIniTitutioD:
<-To be conTineod of tie fact that the 
priBclplo if making ftoady 
(he wtMldt «c need only to
iry year. One can
'liaing u|i aa a great lion’ Tlicy arc 
iicgiDniitg toan^atMid, u notcr Iwibrc,
PROSPCniTYOF THE COUNTBTt 
The Balliinore Patriot vouelca tie Ln- 
iagtoD intelligencer (or l]>ecxtnonIii»>ry 
iutlMlfo :n imprOTentcataud busiuew,fdi 
tliif moment in Kentucky.
i>on rAe ISaltimarf PofriX. 
EniMtTox, Ky.—.According lu itw Ii 
tclligeticer of iliai place, tie city of J>j 
tHfftoa iai meter nhihii-mtore uncfBiro- 
eat ef pniperila fA« it does at 
pretemt.' Asafnctitroiigly Icarijgi 
lie pnailioD, it ia fiated tlul am 
tasiaeet viiek ias ben traiueet<
: DtenrAuAia of* Irf^ringfoa tluiii'g tic 
fpriiig»ca«or,ju!<t duecd. hae probably 
been double that of any preccting year, 
for nriccn years past. ‘Tie isiereaee U 
attributed h a ffratt mMmreiafA.
Ilia owiialialra. Aud, tindorsianding i 
tlmy a1)o« a grotring boldnosa and disp 
ailiun toenfiiTco its practice.
‘ ‘ There is plainly a new, and a wiJ- 
eu'ng, and a docpahia entrent of fico 
tliouglt, floiviiig ibTough tbe.'poiMilar mind, 
before w'iiicb,oj>i>Kssioa and all sorts ol 
abuses of power fall, as if simllcn by a 
supernatural arm. Tboro is a wide spread 
convietiou fastened npoD the people, ‘ 
all men are essentially c<]ual; lliat 
rigbl* of one arc just as iinporUiit as those
•if iinotbcr; the libonyof one as procioui 
uonce of OBO as sacred am 
.■ti.dtle.asaatafaaoilcr. Db>ciplcsiand Ibo coiiscionc
tills CB^ed aro r
I world.• ry section ©f^ Cbristiauiw?«l
Ti.« people aro crery whoro nwaking to 
tie andoniablo truth that, absolutely,all 
IMililical tower aud autlwrily tigliirully 
rriiantes from tliein. 'niemselr.-s they 
consider as tbo oolv source whence ileao 
€5in How, in oppotilioB to Uio principle of 
ilioif flowing from one, as in absolute men- 
>r ibuirflowing from iho few,
• 1 almostn acy. And
I whick these Icounlrv il ................
ate in vogue, or constitute iha base. 
tioTcmment, there tlio Dciotcrai 
ciplo is canying itsicf in sier.n 
will llieni. I,od on, as it seems to us, 
n Divine Imnd, the people are contending
|«rty whom llio Judas sought to b 
tray, ivliilo it attempts to degrade the to 
jority of die people.
rroBsunporanenti which liiTc been cun* 
siniclod, oflaic years, with i view of fa­
cilitating intercourse wiili the surroun­
ding country, and not froia aay over ac­
tion, or uuiicaliliy clFort.outiic part «<f 
the bttsincst men oftlic city. The nwn- 
^rofhousos going tip the prts.'nt season, 
in l.oxiugiun. is said to bit witJiuut exatn- 
pie, aud would be still ipc.iior, wore it no 
Tor the scarcity of building material 
These s’giis of increasing l>u«itcss and o 
goncnl prosperity, in that city.as the lu 
matter of just
DISPAIUGING TITS PBOPLB. 
Tlmlile NewTork Dnily Whig <a Taur 
8 pdnl)piys involuntary homigo to 
Mrt the ii i e* years appeared' in either ilie poliiic 
or literary worid.—Bom in ibe tnost hut
From (be New York Daily Whis- 
“PnesioErrruL CAxnroaTS*.—u 
r of the Y -been the policy  
and one rom wt: parly,arcely, Burenhich they have s< 
smglo instance, ti 
candidates rarlyin tbejUld. 
well know bow large a clast of voters have 
" ■ leisure lor speculating outlie 
I wludi this or that staicman t 
kcly to carry onward, if |ihcod 
helm. Tlicy arc aware of the influence 
popular name, in rallying liioirsquod-
afloiwards was bisdown, itc bad rise) 
the highest rank in a laborious and nsaful 
profession.
■Uonc^ Jackson from an accidental 
vciiK'iit at a foitunate junctui 
Je the candidate onhocoalitimtagainsi 




** IrfllXINt.TOTt UAS TrUVna CkfltttXTI*D 
80Bcv>-euvivoeAL erass orraorrEBiTvr 
“Tub AWrrsT or mrsixiiss TBAXsACTCti 
Di-Bixo Tin: srnixc SE.VSON itAs nEc.^rno 
nauT noi'ui.t: tiiat of Atv^-buBccorvu
V'EAB FOB rtlTCCX VK.VBs! Tiin IXCBr-VSr 
IS ATrainmm in a obfat HKASvnc to 
run xcatEnors niraovEOTixT# uiucs
IIAV8 USEX COSSTRCCTCD XOf moX .VXT
oven ACTION OB rxuEALTUv xrroaTl'.!''
.aiu-oinplish ag.-cal ]■ ditical rcvolntioii.— 
Ills uuno was tlic rallying cry. His parly, 
fo{ ihrco years prior to his election, in­




n I benv 
licfs atiJ
&c. &c.
and designed to place in every 
liand, bo ho ever so poor and humble, 
that which is his birthright, the civil right 
111 doing just as bo (iloases, provided ibil 
he invades not the sirailit tiglits of his 
noiifiilior. With this ouly provise, bo U to 
funahlso
Ill i o,
rn op'niotis u}>on politics, tna- 
o b:uijncss,nako choice of his
Tim people avo steadily asserting their 
clairoto govern tltcmselvcs. And th-js, if 
any tax is neeilcd, they insist upon tb 
right of saying Imw much shall bo Icvici 
if anv Uw is to bo passed, they •leclai 
that liioir iefluonce shall be felt, dit rrclh
change bo made 
of tlHiso who adminisici 
151110, they assort thoiry 
iu loud lerms thongb 1 
and Uiua designate other* to succeed ihi 
otn.-ndur!i agaisst Ibe pt^ular will. Sue* 
rcss, indeed, has not iniaribly cruwii 
tlioso cflerts. Oppression still cxis 
02 jRtnaroorons. Much rcuiai 
rally.
ilero we live precise ftcis staled, 
which mark a wonderful epoch of prospe- 
rily. And whence is it derived? Gen. 
J.vcKSOX put Ilia vote on the Marsvillc 
road bill, and the yn-jng athletic Staie 
coased t > pray to Hercules, and put its 
own shonUcr to the wiicel. Since th-it, 
llie vigorous Commonwcaith. like a glinl 
waked from sleep, lias put forth iu own 
energies, and -iiamrroue improzemeate'’ 
hare sp,-u»g into exisieucs as ifby magic. 
Gen. Jackmx voted the Ntticasl Biiik, 
.and although the Whigerv of the Slate 
set up the wail of uuivcreil ruin, am 
poured out crocodile tears in svmpallr 
With the paliticil pathos propngatiid by thi
------- -- id <.ra!or of thi
, . slop to wipe ihei
eyes. 1111 State felt il.-clf relieved fron. 
tho manstr.'ous usurer tiul preved upon 
la vitaU. Tiio great tax-gatliering inon* 
ipoly, which^regulatcd ilic prices of the 
products of Ihc land lo suit tho spccul 
tor, who used tho two liinds which tl 
Bank thrust into busiuCAt at Lcxingti 
and LouisvilIc,\wi4 banishoil, and the i 
hcrent icsourccs of tbo Stato—ils oi 
rcalthand credit—was at once put r>i 
uth nil the lavisli slronglh which char- 
ocierixes every jll.iag of Kentucky 
growth. .
Wo ask our friends in Kealu 
look back and compare tbo period
Administration, ami dieAnA8s and Ci 
Bank of Iho Ctiilcd Stale! 
of usoful.aess, asith the present reign of 
intsrulo ami ruin, ns Mr. Clat's friends 
Government of tlio miiorily.
of Mf.Ctj:
o bo done. But, gene , tbo pioplc 
aning fully aware of their prer^-
la goner- 
rhidi Ihc
tivea.and fuel disposed to stand by litem 
nanfulty.
• * Wbat wc have now stated 
ally descriptive of tlie progress win  
Democratic princlplo is inikiiig iu uiw 
C’lristiaiiixcd world, must agree, we think, 
with every reader's observation. Were it 
iieeessary, it would l»e easy to eslablisli 
r.ll that h-is liocnsaid. Werewe to con* 
euU the leidingjoumalsofihe times, wc 
vhnuld bo CMiUnuany reminded of the 
gr.ai fact, that, whereas a few ceninrics 
since, Gevornincnts were carried on main­
ly by cnnrt intrigues, and tiio cabals of 
prime uhi'slers aud ropl favoril,aswli.->.V! 
luaebiaveiiau tortuosity ibe pcojilo could 
net trace, and wiioso dark meaning they 
■ IB necessary that
During the double empire r. ft. 
ami the Bank in Kentucky, from ItrJO at 
IS^, when Mr. .An.vtits auJ the General 
Covemincntwerc brought in to increase 
the blessings—w!ai was the condition of 
Kenincky and the whole West? 'Hie 
scene n-js one which midn the early 
struggles with thesivnjes a t'rae of ten­
der mercy, if wo look ouly to the m'sehief 
doDCtu properly and the iatcmiption of 





■priaco encounter prince, State envoum 
State, and faction contend wiUi faction, 
on the bnad arena of representative cliaio* 
liL-TB, and tbreugh tbo open controversies 
of on nnspirlBg press.’ intrigues '
I and cabinets there m.ay_ be yet,rouris
nre frank io 
their result, ns compared with iho dark, 
iind complicated, and perilous nnehina- 
>1 fonne " I tlm de:
e people wore managed by 
n few fororilcs of tho king, whose chief 
aim, like Miraboau's, consisted in making 
words Ibe disguise uf their thoughts, aud
thus, cn'ccUialir, biding llieir measures 
from tiM public eye. But the ago for 
cooduciiniftbonffiiira of Stale in knavish 
darkneu ia gone. The time forgoverning 
n nation bv secret cabal is post, 'riierc 
is a spiiil abroad that demands every ihiiig 
rchiive to Govcmni’mt to bo done in opei 
4>y. And ilte main cause oniiis change 
is of course Bllribntableto tho ascendancy 
of popular control, lho_vig=lanco of tho
s, the publicity of all Slato documents. 
. above alt, the neccs-sily ihcro is of 
flghiingevery political battle before the 
eyes of the people, either on tbo floor of 
a House of Representatives, 
fore obeorved, through tho coloi
perfectly free and unshakicd press."
I awarded by tho Frcncb
Academy, this year, to Francis Poyor, 
cabriolet driver, for tlw following woU at*
lestod coMdoeii Foyer hu earned Ids
-ife and.
lady entrusleil her 
nowljr boTB Infoal to Foyer’s wife, paio' 
fw lie fltti three monk tnd Ibon did 
ODI nakeherappearanco for two years. 
Bbe claimed ik child and obiaiocd
childiBlL^*l"i«^ . .. 
e ly m i ant P i
had been
It paying for its keep.
■Ihrr, Foyer learned that the inCuila




I He wont to claim 
and even mcoacei
however, could not give up the child, u: 
lea be who took it weaH lodge ibe suIc be e tl 
- of lOi. tobe given lo the cbiM
■gmut^fte^sawnt ^
kenteidft.'^li^rb^U^
her, 18M,nnd bnmftil the child Mhis 
ads^ agnin home. After lenyeara,tbo-w - - i oafi,
le to the knewledge «f oanemde*' 
•iehn. nndthepiiieers^lOfeaacswBsl 
■todtatMMrcnbdoletdfifer. |
KOSCOE-BY 1A>RD BROUGHAM. 
Ur.Roscoowasiimiuc rosjticLsoiieor
m, having bocomer 
of the Uocoshirotn  one nf ibe most
sofpraciitiauondiMioguishcii ainni 
e ortho kingdom at large by gro; 
wlodgcuflbcir profesiioD and adioir
fairs. Struggling witiiall the disadvan­
tages uf iiarruiv citeurosuuicas, and of an 
cdilcalioii iccessarily restricted, lie bad 
not onlv accomplished hiutsolfin iho le­
gal walks uf bis profossion.but cducalcd 
himself in raoro classical studies, sou to 
ruEi’i
jciicc of an'attoracy.
His taste was cultivated aud rofiucd by 
luiliniiiy with R<mian literature, and his 
iniiidwas' still fartliorcnrlchtid by ■ tbor* 
iitmenUlugb ttcquaiulanco wilU the SMi it i 
)f Italian genius, llu devuted him; 
aJidin;
FraiB thclWciinoi. RcpolUcsn. 
SPECULATIONS.
'he New York correspondent of the
.tbo prices of flour and 
ssisleadingtomuch s|«culation awong
iior.Uv, however, ilial it
"snd the New York Whig says: 
ir rmalural lo rejoice oror the
JisforiunM^othc bulreaUy tlm tpec- 
ulators, who hare undcrlakcn lo keep
of gmiii. deserve very lilllv jijiy.
_____ a vorv- diircfcui luno from ilial
whitdi tlw Wl»:g 
0 habit uf s|>caki 
aud affords
s have been 
mn this subj'
.. .. begimiiog lo bo bcllor nndcr.
is ..ecoi!^?lota’^gSgo5cralily oftbe 
hoiicsl i»di0D of (»ut ciikens luto the 
supiifltt of ihoB measures of tlie preset
IJ gel 
> oat
luttuus, crockery ware and brass medals- 
lud pasted iu huge capital! upon the dark 
ind dismal walls pfevory den and grog* 
gery ihrunghout the land. 3VHs it leoj 
lAii'l did fir tror-'. Thousands and ten: 
if liinusoiids of voters would shout Lo- 
i.tnnas to Jack«on, who could nut stop It 
r.insidcr the couscquuncos of his cleva- 
iou. Little did they caco ^uut tlie 
exol qiicstious of politics; it would 
inkc little difference with litem wbeth- 
.v the rollon growers or wool spiut 
.vere prutvctoil,so lung as they cuulJ
‘hilts to their larks, and enough to
lud drink—they thanked God (such os be- 
lievea in him) lhal they were freemen, 
and cuulJ voiofur-Oid Hickory!—ife irus 
.’.r»> chief!''
it isa ilislinguishing trail with Ihc Dem- 
Mtraej that they bring ''their eandSdjlct 
•arly into iheJieU." Jcnreiisox was the 
aval n; J- Ao.uawhowo.* elected loihc 
'■'icc Presidency by ibe Democracy; from 
ihooncningnf that canvass until his clcc- 
liuB in ISUJ, he was llio avowed canili* 
dale ufrlic party for tho PtcMdcucy. Mr. 
M.vntsox wos tho reengnised caudidalo of 
tlie p-iriy throughout tliu .Administration 
•f .Mr. JcFTcnsox. After Ihc era of amal* 
which coniuuudcd parties pas- 
Jacksox was the declare ’
os well as Laiin*pootry;ai 
cxcoptioaofMr. Mathias, 
firmed ihatiiooue on lliissiilo 
Invi
nd with the 
may bo
........ ....................... ... o fthci-..
are over been moro^iiitimatoly acquain- 
id with the writers, csuecialty tho poets, 
f modem Italy.-Tbojasliiml ciegaDco of
with his hmiusl simplicily of clnraclcr, 
and ihe anrutHed gcndcnessef his bisnd 
aud kindly Icinpcr, was socnilisphyod in 
otical productions,some poe , amoug which 
ceiebrateU song on the early progress 
Fruiicb llvvululiun, avi|i>ircd lira. nuirci
greatest reputuiion. But ho united with 
Ihc exercise of this talent a loro ofl
and his knowledge .. 
guages, to form iu him t!io most occom* 
plished cultivator of literary history that
ever appeared in nnj 
Allbough ilishy II 
pen iltat Air. Rusew
pies, to the best
l-,i. c;
of his successive 
From the hour that Mr. V.
lived the nerainaiion for ilio Vico Presi­
dency, tho people uodis^iscdly, Ir
:r public





of Dgmocracy for tho
ilh uoe conic 




ng their candidates 
.. because they put 
whose characler they think
abide the handling-none whom 
iJrey do not believe will grow strong* 
iTCr from the scanning of tiio puhUe—iiouc 
wliom it is necessary lo palm ut>oo re 




ihclnms, and dro-.e ibcloli rers from llic 
fields into tho fort. In the era of the 
Bank’s iuroads. under the coaJiict uf its 
iioruL-v, Mr. Cuv, all die cuurU were 
iladeli from whichr.aoruwufuxcculiuiis, 
lOie S'.VBgu liian itidialis, i^jiued, and l! c 
lauds, gooiis, and chaitfo,, ncgrucs, and 
horses, and even tlie growing cn jis.wcie . 
ill sacrificed,and the farmer slid his foiu- 1a‘c Harry w;
nu the lOlh
irsnsaa.
ily n, 183D.Trm.x, Ju 
S. Medarp, Ej^.—For 
1 have Icon much amused at newspaper 
ling “Iho greater availn- 
iously inquired, wlictli- 
s of joy and
Tobalions ofjoy 
liic “nil the decency” parly, were 
ill and in fact lo be credited to the fancy 
iggcratcd propensities of whig
presence of Clay be seduced 
forgetfulness of his puliticnl imqt
On the inoming of tho Oih vf Jul 
was whispered, and guarded by strici 
juaclions of scereev. that the imm:
sr into exile by tiio beBgh isben'211 insii'ulh.n lud lent 
iiicr cftli ■ ‘ ■I'l rilalc banks, takenliiem the paj
for public land bv ............ .............. .
dcpisiloii with ih-j L'n'icd .Suites braneb* 
?s. Tho local banks were then e.ahaiisted 
jf ihcif specie by the great Bank to sup- 
aly its Atlantic city coffers. The State 
rank pa|>rr, obtained in Ions by tho pco- 
|ilc, was Uieii rejected in jiayraent by tiic 
iuslilullou from wh'c'i il had been ob­
tained, nud the piopcny of debtors put 
Hitler execution, and sold for solil and 
ilvor, alier specie had been, for the most 
part, e.xficllcd from the State by the stem 
creditor, which |>resscd, like Siivlock, 
for tbo pound of flesh wheu no other 
moans of piymcnt existed.
N-ither Mr. Ciay nor ids Iicsington
friends can have forgotloD these times.__
Tho evacuated and uiUpidaicd Inusi ' 
ictcd fonni—Ui
to justify hireling presses 
il to the Chief, who In triumph
rapidly gaiui 
j to i
out, “Ha i« L 
advances,'' 5ic.
Butliowfreqiicnilv in thi 
ago aro we dooiootl'io disnpp:
TJiougli St hours prsvloiis uoiico of his 
iuicnded nrrival was confidentially whis* 
[•cred into every whig’s car, 1 am sotrv 
idanlsof tho Federafs
mills and factories—were for veare 
mclauclioly moiiumcuta which every 
■ • • Mr. Ctxv haswhore
in btf court cloekot—in pel] 
and inexorabJo Bank (wdci 
ble rcmcmlicranceis. 
the
Tho whole face of 
jnliy was changed—tbo 
ind fttowns, a arms, have put 
iwct,and Mr. CLATinii.Htrovcrtto bis 
ccution list to bring up tho ghosUoflhe 
reign of ierrot in Keutucky. ' 
liowovoT, ho witnessed in KMiiy 
small scale in Mississippi—that SI . 
which tlie Bank «f the Uuiled States 
|K»ured nut its tmurtics of a bettor
It may,
reocy, as a dosing act ofbci
TaeBoexoAsr. Tho follonving is an 
ixtncl freoiaLoodoD letter in ibc Que­
bec Gazette, dated Jane 19:—
, lceilMeerUia,<hai
ispocial conveotioo huoilitur left thii 
ilrjr, or will spsodly be eenttoAmori* 
the basis oraselllcmeeu 
govemrocot
Ltct, rehiliTO lo lbs boiin*
«1 (Link you mxyu 
i n n
. jun ee .., .
• ® ca, for arranging o l 
*’ of tlie disputes with tho 
f tho United Statco ki
dary qaestiou.
Her Hijes^’ssdroeale, SirJolui Dad*
ion, has for aomo ttue lieci 
drawing up Ibk





Tbo other montioBcd fscU I am ti
ISiiJi the kitouy point is
i acu*
islopOAl Ihruiigh this to' 
instniit, and I dcicrmincd 




-.os so thin, that the groat Lion would 
affsr hiinseif to ho exhibited form... 
hour. His noisv friends were 
-and himself unalilo
t bag comfonablc in Ihc demo­
cratic atinaiphcrcuf Seneca. And I, 
twor mc!failcd-ia atuiiiiiig my (ibject.- 
in resolving thus to soivu o serious d " 
ficuiiy—like tho fish that jumped from tl 
|Kiu into llio fire, I involved mys; 
her, aud am now ptiuiicd to a 
count for the npparent coolness wi_ 
•hich tho friends of Clay and tlio cue* 
lies of the people, rcceivod him bore.— 
io tliuiuloringsurcannon disturbed tho 
rpiict of our town; no marshakd nosso 
idttcicd him tlirongh tlio streotsi 
lions, prog) 





iting. Now, : 




given him tii indulge
Iho order of 
this wont of 
lowaids 
give tho
the opposition, or whether t i
special inauifostaiion of opinion 
~lay, indicates adctcrminaiion 
ciituck.v giant, tho “cut diroc 
1'hcrc is Bomotiiing in iho wind—-Itclp 
I la this region to understand it.
You«,J{«.
AxEmronKn.
W.iIoorc,Ru|,editor oftho Red I 
IVhig, was killed in the slrcoli of Ah
dri*,Liou llw 1st July by Kinglloh___
Moore bod provionslv been challoiigod by 
Holslciu,bui rcfosccl to fight him on tiHi 
gentleman. This 
i degree, tliat lie 
aud hraeoaf
I i  l 
und tha Iho WHS not a 
Titod If. losucha
aiiDod himself with ^ ... ___________
jiistols, waled for Moore in the slrect.aad
Ilotslcin aflorwaidi walked through thn 
town^ mode his crape, tbo slicrilT ba-
iiog afnul toancslliini.-iV. O. ficaiuK.
rical researcb. and a
inductions ofhis
,.............. ^uscoo’s name has b cu
made famous thrauBhoU Kuru|>c, yet 
-era his merits and bis c'aiins to the gni 
liludc nf mankind of a mvro rarimUi kind, 
irdent devotion, frith pure princi*
of hUDIBD
luvarying and ctnstant guide of 
iduct, as the most strict dis- 
dutv ninkcd each si
usivo practice, be wb (he odvocaio 
>und law reform.—An atiurnoy in i
r'foiw-
Icrs dcfoiidcr i.f tho o|prosscd. A miit 
orbusiiicss, under a wcdihy and powerful 
c'cr (he imjilacahlccorporation, he teas e e Uic o 
(Icnounccrof jobs and abusses.—A con­
fidential advisersmouf the aristocracy of
!t Tory count-y in libgload, !
lyrannv, the friend af tiio . p«opIo, 
rpasllo* of oven doncslic opinions.
idcrainong die parlies whomost gained 
the war, tic (vasilitoiigbout its whole 
tlio F.oalous neachoruf peace, and 
ig higbamongtho iradoi* orUvci 
]K>ol, and at tlio hood of its society,’ h 
Ihc unflincliiiig enemy of tiio African 
e Trade, Iho cntluisioslic advocate of 
.t•olil;ou.—When ho i^in fame, and
throve in e become ono
.-f the great baukers of the place. was 
luricd by all the loadiug isen in ilssoci
■any rcinolo places, oi having gii 
birth—when he w.is cinsen to rei 
her in Parliament, rnd ossocin 
with Ibo first statesmen of the ogo—tbU 
truly cxcolleiil pcrsou’.i unafcctud modes­
ty, his primitive i>im|dicLy of manner, 
never deserted him. As hi rise in life 
had been rapid and easy, ho boro hit 
good foriiinc with an cquil mind: and 
-n thu oiinmutcial diSiesscs of (bo 
niry involved liis affirs in tain, Ibo 
clouds wiiiuliovercast tbicvciiiog ofbi 
dnvs ilisuirhcd uut the foreuity of hi 
iiiiDil; tho fineness which :uuld maiiitaii 
itself against iho gales of iii.gpciiiy, found 
(ho stonns of adverse Ivriuuc, tlipugl 
■0 hoislcrioiis, much Icidor in tliei 
10, yet notat all duceifiil.and really 
■ Cdoinihcirshnck. .iislnltcrycai 
c passed, in his much bred lileravv 
lire—consoled by tlio kindiicsi of his 
nds—happy in'he bosom of Ids amio- 
hie family—uiiiversally teqwcl^by his
beloved by all tho good.
ily wo heard aud saw in tin 
■niicli ua tho sul’jeci of tho gloom 
long Iho “iiTovisiondoal- 
imhetions of regret on 
iccountoftlm fate lhal owailcd them. 
They h-tvc been and 
measures lo
of Wall street n: 
ors,” with strong ir
still are, advocating
_J all othors. Bui porcoiving t 
woplo are beginiug to throughly ondei 




CixnxivAn, July a*, 1830. 
July 4th, 1831», at 10 tuinutca aftei 
■’dock P. M., Ijommoncod my twentieth
.sm-
criol voyage. The day was fine, and 
great coocoune of iiersons woru jirciiu] 
to wilDCSi nayuceiit. Tbo bwercurvom 
uf airbeine strong, I was corrwd rayudly 
ov er the city in a 8. by W. direction. In 
three niinulcs I was floating over Iho wes­
tern part ofCovinglon. Fooling cxlrome- 
ly cold, I pul on extra clolbiug, nud took 
seme refresInBoni. For a time. 1 amus- 
ed inviolf bv looking bsek to the enclosure 
but of which 1 bad ascended, and thu 
drnso iDBSK of spectators. Tho Qucci 
City of tlie West, witbali her late iinurove- 
mcnis—her exteuded streets, wliicii now 
dir ibed to the very lops of tbo surroiin- 
ror oding bills, bor splendid attnsious thu 
decorate her luburt^ her beautiful river, 
aad her neighboring towns, ill apiwared
ay ate changing limit 
‘bus in respecting die 
r and the ca
to the best advanl^o, 
liglilful scene.
Eighteen minutes after C o’clock, 
itniua current of air that carried mo 
laoiilltcni diieciiun. Half after six 
clock, 1 liad a number of towns in vi 
on both sides of ibo river. My course 
DOW hiMjihl mo lo ono of the bends of 
dMOhiorivor. about fifteen miles ahovo 
Ciociaiitlt. FiA<u>nmiDuicsef7 o’dock.
tiat for winch it b colIccuStJ^
»oM
o! non-paying Bmlu.
In Iho ono cose more 
III from tbo pockeu
Iho liandi
2S on..inibeittrec light.
Tbo Whigs bare ondoavored to impress 
jpen the public iniiid dio belief that •' 
ihe uvils which have boon suffered by 
died from the measures of 
but lo every reflcciUig t 
. iiorfoctly obvic 
I die wild 8|
country rt-sul t
id il was
pissed nearly over thu town. I was: 
at my greatest altitude, about one mile 
and a half. At 7 o’dock, 1 could hear 
ihscaimon dmt was firing atCii 
Ten uiitiiilcs after 7o'duck, Ipiaied the
died from spirit of
________ _ jodlbe extravagant system
uf speculation wbidi bas been indulged 
in fay dio Whigs, and in which they were 
encouraged by the nisuso of tbo powers 
of hanking. Tho people now see it, and 
tho Wliigs DOW admit it, so far as it re­
gards Iho spoculaiioDS in provisions; bm 
they are still dsiposed lb ciicoungo thi> 
of wild speculation in othrt arii- 
appoars from tho following Ian 
lakeu from the New York Whig
“Speculate as uuchasyou pleaw in 
JU. in tobacco, in siockii, iu oastcni or 
icitarn lands; hut don’t touch Ibo groat 
staples that form so largo a portion of the 
lusieiiauco of tho laboring classes.”
It ia very true ihatspeeulations in pro 
visions have n inoro direct bearing upon 
llio laboring class than liioso in other ar- 
tides:bui it is equally true that those sp 
culations in odier articles have a ]>crni< 
cffuct upon other great inlercsla . 
iiitry,in the ndraDccmert and pro- 
ofwliidi tho lainring clisicB ItavQ
favorable to a descent I cletcruiinci 
laudiag. As 1 approached the earth, the 
ingabitonts wore ready to receive mo, and 
before the ear reached the ground, 
algcnUcinen had secure Imid of(hegra|>- 
pic. 1 landod with perfect ease iu a fine 
open field within the town of Moscow, 
precisely aO minutes aftcr7 o’doek.hai 
travelled upwards of thirty milcs.- 
■ ■ by ft groat
Si«niy ...
a verv deep interest, aldiougl
beso imraediato and direct as In die other 
iniuriouily tho inter, 
•if cotton and tobacco, 
great
sire to ascend lo tho length of tlm eabio 
ThU being done, and the ladydis 
. . no fear and being delighted wi'h 
her novel situation and tho beautiful 
scene that presented itself, made all the 
rest of Ibe ladies, both married and sin­
gle, anxious to follow lior exaiojilo.
ibo general operations of business, 
iseqiicmiy operate aginst tho gen 
oral prosperity of Die country.end the la- 
Imring chsscsare alwavs (l>oso wboaufTci 
most and suffer the niost from such 
coosoqucnccs. Yet tho Whigs have no 
ohjeelion to such speculations, and oppose 
the ndopiiun of (Ire Imlcpeudeiit Treasury 
system, Iwcanto il would havo a tonden 
cy to prevent (lio money of the pcepio be­
ing cinplovcd in carrying on these specu- 
htiona to iho injury of lire people.
power, nftor makin;
tWAT.-Elec 
tod air ns ft
taking « I' 
porary nap; but wo observe, from the lah 
I.An<!on journalt, drat cx]«rimeDtn, pat 
ticularir in reforcoco to atmospheric pres
Patent Atmosphcrii 
pears to differ 
plan of'
Railway, and il ap- 
vepr much from tbo present 
ueling roads. Tlio follow­
ing
mile
iiig description is gii 
“Tho engines, whicharo statirmary.he- 
placed at intervals of two or five 
1. commiinirnto with tho trains by 
incaiis of a pipe that is cxliauxted of nil 
•'TTiis pipe is divided into lengths n 
snction.1, varying according (n Iho respec­
tive disianro of tho engines, by valves 
which aro opened by Dm Imin ns it goes 
along, and a space is left between each 
scctiiin with pro|ier siding* for slopping Dm 
train when necesrtry. Tbo pipo suited
............................. “ vvciW be
A T>I3aobiiraju.r DratorntEXT.—A few 
mornings back, a mole riiflH, about nine 
days old, waS found in an alley, off Walker 
slt'oets, and as usual in such coses, was 
t-rought lo tJio Ainu Iloise, and by the 
C'lioiiiissioDois, sent to utrsc. Y'osicrdav 
inoming, Colonel Mans, agent to the 
Coiiimissioacts, received an anonymous 
Icilor.iuformiug him tint n Mrs. Hitch­
cock was mother to Ihc foundling, and 
lu father. Uurccei- 
I, ColoBc] Mann im- 




applied lo have Mrs. H. taken into cusir 
dy, which was accordingly done by oil 
cer IVeUlu aud the lady was Irougl 
tho Police office. O. biiing examiuo 
tho charge, slio adinillcd that it wi 
ic,aud said hcrrcaaoii for having abut 
doued tho child was in onlet that he 
grown up daughters sliould not knowth 
faux put sho l.ad comraiiled.—Sl(e Ms 
said that Mr. Ray was tbo child’s fathe 
but that bo was not accessary to her i 
She was cotnmiltod to
Duel.—Th' Whig pipers in particular 
lir regrets on account o.' 
. Leigh,sou of too form->■ ir .CI ll,BOU OI
Senator ill Congress ftoin Virginia, of 
I same natTi-.-. who has recently diod 
tho Soothwcsi, in consoqucnco of 
wounds received in a duel. They lave 
municroiisno reason to ex|«cl that Iho r 
practice of duelling will bo a1 
: while they lake an much picasi, --------- jch i m-----------
logixiug and using Ihe nspressionsas mot­
toes, of sudi men a.* JIcnry A. Wise, 
whoso hands aro rce'iiug wiDi the blood 
ofCilloy, w!m was butchered
Don ID ■ popular frilacv. 
has onco got hold ofa lie; it is astou'sgh-
inglww vcryhirditisto *' get il out of tire
luclios, and no more, in diameter.
\ piston is fixed to Iho pipo in such 
aimer Ural it will slide therein air-tight 
prcsfliro on Iho hack ofthis |hsIi>ii 
(When llio pipo is exhaostod to tbo tl-i 
gree toquirod for Iho steepest ftseent) 
wilt produce a vacuum equal toccnlnmn 
of rorreury Iwentv iiiclioi high. An ■- 
vailfthlo tractive foreo nf7l4 pounds is 
thus obtained, which will draw a train 
roigliing 13 tons up an inclined iilnnc of 
■ i)t in fifty; and with engines ofilio 
bo impelled atme fooiliovo nnwer tho 
alo ofS)*' miles pai . 
inn* of the p’po exhansicd with snfficicDt 
rnVfifty to admitnfa train beingdospalch- 
ed each way every ten m'niites; or, allow­
ing for nil possihio delay, four traiof 
each way may Ire dospalchod ^or hour.
italnf3,40fl Ions per 
•ial was made (m an ascent of 
ly fool, with a pi|>o of 8i inebes 
aud ono hundred arul b '
length. This was exhausted by 
imp which was niltcitod lo tho 
ly stcain-engino be longing 
A cock was jilaced close to
oidina, 
lire works. 
Iho pipes, to 
from llic pump when rc-
ft l  
iiD ! 
n
them the . 
qtiircd, for Dm purpose of clearly 
laining any leakage in tire Jii|>e 
a vacuum gauge was allachcd to eoi
separate .. . 
e (III
. ilsolfi
of Iho pipe, lo ascortai 
would Iw required to obtain nn equal 
----- lhr<iughout its whole length.
I,5ft0 weight.
illon of Die carriage, Ihongli 
equal to 33 miles '• porfcclly1 t .
----- ,--------- (bia,tlrere
•■ ncitlMrainokc,steam nor dust to annoy
tho poMongiis, as in Iho present steam 
traiua; and Iresidos tire coufon andcon- 
vouienco in Diis new mo<lo of travelling, 
tbo expouso wouM bo considerably undur
-- -.lapplioil (
irnpiko roads, wiib iHoir exL...., 
gndiculs,,«r lu railroads now consliuctcd.
bo toteu&wn toe people ihmtJTtodefray Ibocspensos ofiUn.” 
it wiU bo placed ill toe bisi^ 
who TO tcaponsiblo to ^
and tho people, and as liic?,
. pss-*
townofF. Pleasant. The lowuoi .Moseuw
wfore ....._______ ...
longrangoofopci
^now f me, and as Dio noighboi 
- en fields, 
id on
nuinbcT of ladies and gcn’lemen, wlio ap- 
pcored highly delighted wiDi iny iinox- 
peclcd (isit. Ono of Die young ladies 
present, who appeared ofaromanDcand 
" ' expressed
lOgt io
About fiftyt ladies and several gentle- 
3D aicendud lo too Iwiahi gf one hun­
dred feel.
And for two or lliroo honn, long 
•lark, one fair adventurer after uuoUici 
htedI ffcrgiitc
neath her, os arose Irer syl^-lTke form
to (ho iilmospirere. 1 retained the gas iu 
the balluAii alltiighi; and so lilDe did es­
cape, tlut I could Irate made aDolbor as- 
tnsiun iu too moreiiig; but seeing no 
........running the risk of 
•Iccliiiud doing il. ... . 
Fee I met with every i 
could desire. TofaiTn,! 
to all wbo were prcsoiii
my ihauksforD
<UU brolhev.aod 
, I would •xpresa
RiUlLUU) CLAYTON.
A Goon Stox—Wo havo heard ofl 
10 orSJO iutoUiscut and higlily reap 




ODger support the nrinriplcs and inoas- 
ircs advocated bv lire t>’hig par.y. Ouc 
ifDicsosbowcdusa letter which hod been 
!ut lo him by lire whig cominitloo ofar- 
iiigcincnl, urging him to come out and 
joinwitb Dremiu Diccelcbration. “Bii 
said he, “I can go with titoin no loiigci
Their ticivspipcr is worso Dan nnnL___
Il is filled with AheliDouism, Cunscrvi 
ufor dogenera-
tosurqnri. tliatl cannot road r" Iwa 
always a Dcinorral, mid I am now •Icici 
ined toact with that party whose inca!
cs are t.re most Domocraiic.’’
Wegnvo him our hand, licirtily con- 
atiilatinghimfor tho honest and indc- 
trendcnl course ho ha4,bDton. There are 
gTcaloriiumbcrs uf such men in Dio whig 
ranks, who are dcmocraU atlioarl i)ut have 
1 duceivee hy the blustering i» 
soriho Whigs. To all such a. 
comu out from among that party, ilbasuo 
part nor lot iu Democracy
[Coda (Okie) Seat'imtl.
MR. VAN BUREN AND THE NEW 
YORK MERCHANI'S.
Now York Express says: “Tho 
forest ofslrintm^ which lines
three and five efoep for mdos In extent 
DO token of joy at tho arrival of 
the Fiesidont. Tho Star Spangled B in­e
herandthoreasolitaiyoxccp 
•Iocs not wave in ibg breexo. This 
strong tnanifostaDonof indiridnsl feel-
0 commercial s 
a few wcoksiii
might produco t 
u with England.
rewn iulO' 
m oftbe ofTocI 
tho M-ino
upon Dreir faium(.M
If, instead of tho message sent lo Con- 
gross by Mr. Van Buren,.............................------------ ,... which iiation-il
dignity, Jtiiticc, and conciliation, worn i 
Hkilfolly blended, be had played thoblui, 
lonlig pm of Mr. Welratof, and rocoto- 
mended “taking poBscssion of lire di 
ilory on tho 4th of July,” in i 
•cRxe would “OUT Star Sj.anglod ! 
tr” now bo waving! Yot too samn
willing to pay hranago to their blush­
ing cliampion, and
iw'rse equal to nearly lliPMVc'ais'^f'’lire 
Prcsiduui’s salary to nuke a disiday in 
lire country wiDi which ho would have
•n“tho dDiofJuly.”
[AlbaasArgn.
' bonofiloftlw few ,
tween these two no n>^ _
and oqosl rights, .bkh a 
two would yon prefer! IbaW« J 
would cli^ tirai which ii
opoiato toomosioquallysBilBxw 
ficially tiMbo country and
Admiulsirationauii lu firieadr*'(J3 
down Dio jchoinosandeonnin.ff, J 
ilunrei* wbo desire togiu. richUM 
mg Iho poor. Thereby jog siii„ 
r the eoaniry, yos^
c your
hors and youwlrcs.
iftbe b«(d<fiiThe annual report oftbe
ten to tire West Point MiliiiiT .\i^ 
•ras made on the 20ih of/use a 
•ccretaryofWar. After sowwd* 
y «to8crvaDoni on too gonetal inefife 
•f toe iestitmion, it suggests sennitmsiil i , i  t  tt l* 
for incroosiug too c.viuimI coafan 
for improving tho lire discir>liiie uds 
lenDrenloftoe pupils.-Compliiai 
mtdo against the coostrociiots Mi 
neniB •/ Uw barracks n
lUidy being provided in the qiunraJ 
isud, llioro are aeuul ubstsek* threB 
ho way uf Die siudcul, olvImilkJ 
BSt oxc ii l e ercise ofhis intellect is 
Tho roomsoronxm 
badlj Tomilaled, scarcclr aili
rcspoclB injurious to tbo IxDibdi 
occu|>ants. Tho supcriotondeBi d 
Academy is about tosubinii plus*!
tJocrolaryofWarwhichitisw 
rcDicdv ihuso dofcci!i.
Tho aitculioo of thege
lery force intbesn 
8 of the army is so disptupmind 
f the IcrriloryDio oxlooto I 
led. that too a  » illcrv icgimeW • 
lied away by jwblic cxlgcapnli 
appropriated duties to ihm 
lance of the infantry and dogoom | 
forDBcaiions on Ihe cosst are 
riicti aud arms by tbo constsat* 
mode by tbo forces on Die rroaiiroj 
iliisBccouutitis thoosliil!ntfi<** 
ilruction in Ihc artillery s;
uded by tho academy sliQuIdbe"' 
IS tbo nitiirooftbe ins............... Mtilniioni
Tho artillery service requires o 
on Dm part of the «
of the officer. .
Tire instnielor of the artiDeiy R 
ont is translated frum lheivgiiwl|] 
of Dio army lo his stniioa a
my. This''p^iti«»i8"no7desr 
officer of (be lino bccaare d
him from I 
aro goncrally a air awtended by isefe
lu Eu,i.«j
great pains aro ta
SKiiS'K;urA:.«.;i
bal courso i.< puniaod for W® 1* 
which every thing reUiin«»“^ 
Don and application tifllww
andtotoousoofall kiudoi
military inachiuct is ‘■"'f'jii 
joct ofil is to rouJer hotk «^1 
soldier* perfectly *"%1
duties they are ealkd ui«» “ 
actual service.
Tlwropoitspoaksmlc|«“5,








tuaUy sent forth by Du*A^
heavy in suiwrer. aod il bohom m 1 
lake core of Jupiter.*'
BresklBg 
a •Irap.ry «
cold iaquiri"«»y"'“ „sd' 
Ample and rivb, that 







^bIiU, ••J ^ Bl !••«■«» pr*
B««*b»»il Ukw.i
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"’ I, tbX Ai* B**"*"*"*
J.kt d«*runeuf, bihI l«ft tho SuW.
dBBJX.
jm,i7kB<w’wDie«liiB8B>9re
.,bo viu tell u« ill
bx**-
■ , „i,.0 *«••««••
,„itoo*h«Bi A. eonmfy. 
JitioB U to ihB pretablo file
^.k.,itU..idb, thoIUhi. 
Lttioikcn, i» “CO be tilled olT”
M heorite. Lee
l,«..c.»M >« AiDBi.
fc.a»4'<l*“ for Ao Vie* PwideB- 
J.W.d.moe»L W.AbUiio. 
lWi.pieli»pir«i>«H'> ‘Ae
of OTcry Inie friend of oar apitein 
of lotonuneiiL 1W,uid Mt UU Ukd,
Mjr ■■deeoBB7» 
I. Word, to bA fi meod itoclTto Uw iibora] ud «
od wcki^p»W‘«« Ab BlBOden pfoxnle.
derUtlapliBdaiMtioo efbUoppeneDl,
ifMCBt bU *»«ld b. B«i«Bd «.d
ezpoBBd.
The people of <b«l diiiriet <rUl bbc, ud w«frrri:r:s';?r«;,ss.i
MBbwBbifbM refiid lorAe iBlerea^ 
ore mote exallBdopiBioD of the iDtefritj of
(he people, «b»« 0«»- •*«
UAelMttOBiBBiUiAer, U AU perticuler, 
fefBtd bin as far before Mr. Andrew. 
him«lf- TbeB«*BiBdiB»i.yooee offered 10 
Ibe people of noaiioi b, Mr. A. apcci an 
eaiioo lao, AeltBl of all oAert tobare b< 
diAonorad by.oA a .eeae, iaiialajideMUOl 
be forfocim. We rogord bit ceadecc upea 
chat oeeaaloo, aa iafioiiolp laota diafraeeful, 
and a p<*ur cuirtga apoa Aa people of As 
enunep, tbaa coaid bare been Aa eenduet of 
Cea. Ward, eeea bad ihe charge of Ac Kea- 
tockiaa beta iruc. We aced aol be atore 
apeeiSe A out all«rioaa,-Ae7 wUl bo andet- 
eiood.
pobllitrof mn for wlf-soronuiteal, and 
■ ■ ofiu
juat utdnccefaruloperalioiiiitiinjilion 
the b^iaaiBg of n greet
ciril NToluiiun, diroeud end 
b7 e elricl i
The editor of ibe Flecaingibatg Kea 
iaa waaappUed Co, after ha bad ebargod Oen. 
WaidwiA bariBgawotB, Aal “there were 
BOI twelee boectf Bee A Flejaing County,” 
to expleia ibe clteBiaeiaBoea Bpm which that 
charge wb. predicated. Well, *b*‘ A.nk
you reader waebU reply! ‘“"'J.'*
op bii iiBpedCDi aeee, aad NBarked, Aal “it 
would not auil hie purjKwe, and Aerefure lie 
could not comply with Ac requeet!” Tlneia
Ibe ioctiee of the federal pieie! Poor, de. 
graded iJaTee, Aey dare aot epcak the iruA.fot 
four of aacrificing their Bieaoa of eupporl by 
iacuniDg Ao di.plcaaure of Aeit tnactoie.
that Ac editor of the 
fereed Aio ao iaipeieol Ulaiepi to auau.a Ac 
charge he made .gaiax Ccb. Ward. Wa 
deem itonaeceieery to lay more open the 
.abject, ei no man who read. Ae pitiful far- 
ran, caB fail to pcreciTc upon it# eery face 
e evidene* of Ao Editor’a deoita to diXori 
MltDiarcpreaeai Ae eubject about which he
I Ibe eirUiaed «oHd. When
did odilice, be roiMMlMd Ibr b»vi« IwUt 
uonWdfoandalMU. 8h^ they be ao 
•chad! Nerer, Oae»er!«faiA
Moed by pUTMii, aball our Miionl
eAvnto mankind A lhaimndwd of |wt- 
fcciioD (o which tlwy were dettined by 
Uwir creator.
With tuch pToapccU, who can nmain 
indiflerent to painng p iiiical evonta, io 
our own and other countricaT Who can 
behold our Ic^lire balli coororted 
A gladiatorial arooaa, for the •ottlemcnt 
of men party couflicA,and not bo admen- 
iabcdorils baneful inflneiKe and tenden­
cy t Wiw can witness Ao dosponlo ox- 
ertiona that have been and are nakmg in 
boliairorcxclusire privileges, moiiopolica
raeiioo may heat agaiut Aid ireuidw,' 
and berfigoredmad may be mulileied.but 
abewU: still lamainas wvolnersUsssd 
perfeetamodel, aa ever glided upon the 
laa of lime. I repeat them tbo 
dying retjuert ofn pairiol; “Don’t give 
up the slup." Every fnand of the Cea- 
•tUuiion, morality, Uw sad good order, 
will perform tlwirduiy ns becomes £reo- 
meu uniiiAueneed by any other moUvi 
Aaii Ibat ofseeuriug A society Aegitnt- 
t good to die greatest nnmber. 
Fullow-ciiisunf, 1 have lived among 
yourtomcluUliooil; all that is mutuUy 
desr A usen earth, w eoor.tcA,! hope, 
by iudissoluble tics. If my life has not 
been ns creotfid as many of
•SSSSiiiS






lBgl B *>'sr^B wis iaed tel ^
poraricH, 1 h
c-dtpiatity.
nl l», midr o.lh, dial Acre were 
•E UOSEST mm IS Aa Coualy 
B prepared to prove
................-I caoifctiens, had cf-
X alrarrJ iha alwNlereua teagoe ef 
K poliiinl Arpy al Flemingiburg s but 
I (ran ih, above, that Ilia eisr-hard- 
i.M imperviou. to Ae die 
■ u.tb,k»Bur« ju.iice, aa Ant of the 
ol AA tAi bcleag. to lue parly. 
« Aarge •« pronennce l̂w, cimder- 
aalMw-ta iafaDoee libel upon Ae 
L, r>( Uca. Ward, ialeoded W effect bia 
Jg «>A lA people of Flcoiiog, 
BiDtia Ae dccpcralt goadinga of i 
lilcicai. It waa kaown when ike ia- 
_ »peaa*d,Aa>A.N 
Risu I>r iroA in liie charge it
fined too A my house, lAs ptevonied me 
from eoliiroiing wiAyoo smote intimate 
iwo, and thereby affordingme an 
ly of making kiAwn A yon more 
opinioas relative to Ao fundt- 
vBciptee of our government.
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 
FeDom-Citueat: 1 regret that sevare
lly, my
orporatlons, and dma lioncstly my A 
ilfthat they present no dangerous 
principles, by which tlto interest of Ibe 
few may be sepporAd at the coat of tlw 
Who can conAmplale our nme 
dwidrwiADks, wiA their sac kaadred 
suUMssofcspital,andj(Kkaadred nuL 
luwsef discount,'tboir array of officcis, 
slock imUcts, debtors snd customcn, wiA 
sAte funded debt of one kaadred trad 
nea/y:^ec«i*Uu)asi^ tfeUors, and say 
that Acy do not wield a powerful influ. 
ciKC moursAA and national coniicils? 
Who will deny that a debt of seven han- 
drodmiUions, at an inAroel of six per­
cent, will not rei)uiTo tho payment of for­
ty two millions of dollars, wlilch must bo 
raised from Ao acwal producU of the 
country as a bonus A compeiuaio tbo dis- 
rs and euligbloned ad- 
vocalcsoftbo muchrenounod credit sys- 
loro t In addition A tliis gnat volcano of 
combuslibA maiter, who can bo found a 
advocaA a Soatb Caroliua lUil Road 
Bank, WiA a FiRy miUiun Nall 
ilut would certainly doslroy our own 
banks, and whiebis considered by a large 
portion ofouropponcnlBjis possciringall 
Ae power of Archimides’ lover will 
which bo said be could move t]» world, 
could ho Avo a fulcnim upon which to 
restilt Who esn tcflsclon the slock 
which now prevails in
i  my coetem-
a pAII 
\melia Alloa
ieves." " ' JBeADtaif
•boot one horalred and levroty of which are Wiley B^glf
Es!S.Sir:.a*a's.5i.'r7!r
ami Uwi-plieii with un abaoiloBce of never- Jol-ii Data
‘^T««!!^ba1MB 
one *na two aaeBal | 
given Ibe flrrt_______  _ _
JubnEdwi 
R L U Edwards
jBly9»h,l8».-U.______________________
T^etotFnemmrnrmrt
rmilE ■ubMiriber hnviue Aben
A boBW*.Tob.c«oFaelecy,........
le it useful, aod whether I am deslioed 
A boeeme a public •eivani of the people 
A privnA life, tbai ambi- 
lion shall cooiinua, till lam called hence 
10 Im numbcicd iviA aorfstben.
1 am no ofiico-hunAr, or poUlical trim- 
mot A obtain popularity. Idcpend alone 
forsui^rl, on Ao strength of Ae polit­
ical principles os Aoy have boon promulg- 
r<l hi our constituiloDS and practically 
acted upon by lUe great doinocratic party 
it tbo Union, and if 1 fail in ibe 
present Congressional contest, it shall not 
be for tlic want of an indepoodont and 
lanly struggle m bebalf of wbat I con­
sider. a just cause.
July 83. JACOB A. SLACK.
ofT_____
aui! Ale llrisp,
Hayernte, March dl, t830-t'f
ibe Ware- h’,, '
MikUrVei.,'on third -t«^ will eoaTiaue Jneob Hutc 
llie MaDureclare of Tobacco, « formerly. William Hall . 
wAre A will keep a .apply of varioin kirnl, William Ilackley 
■ ............... .................... ..... ......................... Tl.om.-.slIaiuillii
ImacUall
o.AF.orr SvaEETilistn'ii.Lt, Kextdc
Theylalea.llokeepuUay.oal.aA,acoB.laleail e uluay, 
.rant ,up|ily of ready maiJo- i'"S,
abo cbbA to order any jota 
wilk which they maf A favored. Wojk «ii- 
Irafledlatbeir care will be done in tbo i
in lUi.cooiity, Jlri. Gutiami TAVtoa, 
couMrlof JubnO. Taylor, tbq. in the UCth 
year of Ar age. It ii wkhua tliat we are Ail­
ed upon to MtioiiMo Ihcdcath of one au girled 
> 10 r.irely endowed with all IboN rich Iccntu- 
rmoflAiuiod aul heart, wbieb give naeb 
peculiar chariat to Ibe fbianle cbaraelcr. 
'nicfutc
]ntheiewonaaddfe«ses,whichl liaro 
bad tbo pleuara lomsko to you, 1 hare 
•diDoaished you A guard wiA holy «to, 
Ae purity of clectioM, and tbo purity of 
the elective fiuc&M. Whobnt a degiadod 
■Inre, would, Ena like, wll his ridi in- 
ibraiiiesiorpot-
uget TbeolqeclandBtmofcreiygotid
friend A Ac good ofderof aoeioty, shonld 
bo A free Ibe nmirco of power fiom all
1C uprrn direction of 
m iaismlrd in the re.ah of the elee- 
r Editor ef A« Kentuckian 
wiihly be.
|tno>a thil Cea. Ward is apraeli.ingl 
in the Coin, of Fleming. Well,' 
cdiocDe lime rincr, that la ceruin 
ti hi, mingfiBcnl, for good nnil 
mcuoBi, a chuige of vrnne wA ajK' 
»; ud ia order to obtain which, A la 
ilea, accmiiy to make oath 10 the 
• ofihe oppliniioe. Oca. Ward, la 
^r pc»n oiiaaicd aa he wu would 
a'.vBduoihcTiii.nieo, in iboaeanda 
>• bto doac Alois him, complied 
ic Age in ouch caaca and oblaia- 
' 'iiogr. This we preaumc, is the 
I ol tho above charge. Wo Aall 
•vmucb claihi iihao to truth.
>1.10,a,d .copy of ibo record iuclf.— 
ht Kniiekiu dcay iu genuiBcml
Mprireyaurhuiioria gnat him aebange
-iVTJsi.'*
• adrpuiT thcriff, and Ihoperws. 











Mid one—and had awakened a deep------------
with all who know her. Long liiiA did fell 
diM-Qie caal amuod l.cr fond hope, and hl«h a^ 
piringi it, cliilUag blight. IJke lA frail 
thatlMii tnomeairtacet. iulull Wows
...................................................- • ---i,BtK
Id tho gilt- 
riowly Al
------------ -
Lil'o of Kupolroa: Tone'a Cavalry Awr- 
eiw,| Onvici’ Arithincfie;BAnloi.’. Algtbra:
...--------------- aubiaUtyilliilury of A«>Iavy oflbet)iiiti.-<l
rgillE auliKiibcts having determiBcd to Stole,, by CAiwri Rlcholien. by Dulwers 
JL clMaibcirdrv good. bBiinrra, arr offer- Ctiovrlry; W. burr's Lar.v and Siaall Dieboci- 
ingtheir iztrnsivv and well MkcudsiMk of nryi AdvSnIarnefa Book, by Dr.CarpMi- 
good^io loll u> »uil putchaara, nl caatem ler of C'l.illiAtbc.
coat an.l charge., for aiIi or approved paper. For sale by TOWARD COX,
Tbeauoncuvotofguodaialargr!ind dcairable Front it., Mayivillo.
and aiTorJa opporianiiy to buycia loaupply July 4, IBM. 
ihcmtoivca at a pries that will give —— 
tion.
I ia the quint itrciui,  then dreepi, eA with, 
nod i,lio mare, ,oiA tbo fair nn.'-‘-
................................bcneUiinUiiig t
retamidsll Iba.
________ ,110 , »i
c<l, lived belt to fecit
■ r. Y.
offered lhai but aridoin ocean, aa the nanr 
I in tbc eitv, ami cnjoylB]
................... 8wnnndcoontryce,ioni,
lease of tbo honie will be aaoifned lo any
(e.Aw.^ gerAapoMA liberty. I h*w 
mwitbibcaaBc- ,tuch»wt A Mr happy «wan
and tho sscred charAr, which Acurca ‘ 
us tbopamit of happiiwm, and tlm cn-
joymcalcfoutownTinoandfigtree. 1
have endeavored to dcfend,A Ao beat of 
my ahilily,tbo great eonatitational moa- 
wbieb have been ccawimaAd under 
Ae admiBbrtiatww ef President Juksow 
and Van Boren, and wUch hate received 
the favor and approval of a large majority 
of the people. The true Asia of time 
and experience, have fully andaolisfroA- 
rily developed iheivsalolaryinfluenceaon 
allourgreat national interosia; for never 
WMtberoa
wo are at preMOt, aod nerer baa Ibo con­
dition of Ae eminlry, preKMod a more 
eficctive iwactical rchake A the hercsicf, 
by which many of our respected oi-pooents 
have been honestly deluded, than it does 
St this time. Eaecutive influence has 
been howled over mwt ptAoosly—tbo
Ac United StaAs, and say Alt it baa
nds to under- 
mine Aoniinpillira of our political eA- 
fiut Wbocsu take a ca).n and impartial 
view of alt Ibo combined influences groiv- 
ing out of exclusivo grania of power to 
jomtatoek computes, and then candidly 
say to himself, Aal power ia not stealing 
fioBUheminyAAefowt Who that ox- 
upon Aopaitbis- 
lery of Ibe U. S. Bank, wiU net bonoady
admit, Au tbo pawet«riA which it was 
clothed, was AOgreat Abe placed in Ae 
bands ofa few inAresled individoals, owe- 
ing BO direct rwponsibilily A tbo people 
whore every inleieal waa'sokject A Aeir 
control! Who can witnern tho exercise 
oflmnk AAreat, in Ao arraignment, tri­
al and coodemnation of Gen. Jackson 
by the U. S. SensA, without hia bouig 
allowed A eonfomt his accuson, or A bo 
beavdAhiBOwntlofcDce,aright guaran- 
leodAlbomMiinlamoua Moundrel that 
lives,and not regret that such an instilu- 
tion over bad a local haWution or a nimo t 
When we calmly review the past,can­
dor compels UB A admit, Aal Andrew 
beeensidercdbyatl,n '
ed with a tae gcai-
_________ ____________ir with tho poetTeef-
ai al ETA, gob bat regret llwl the brail 
oaald pear faith melody, ^Id^ra
DIED.—InF1cn>ianbBTg,0B Tbanday,af 
I rsiiiil pulnionare affoetieB, Mra. Euu Sru- 
ju., conavet of Mr. W. A. gj.iadlc, of that 
iilaec, and eceoad daughter of Mr. Williira 
Uodgr, of tbiicilr, io the 33d year of her 
agr. Amiibl.-,sffcciioiMis and kiod, Mrt.8. 
Bsoaiocerelybvlovcdby all who knew her. 
Alike csrly age of 13, Ao etobraced the Ee- 
ligioD of Ae Saviour—lived a conaivtri 
cUrimioo^fv, and^died A the triomphsj
ud‘iwowau‘A!LA«^WBOura^
power of the sword and the puree—tlto vc- bar bu gates A pro vent ao
j and icmeving 
poier,-aU, aU hive been fruitful jjmmes
forlbomeroalatmUtAhaipnpon. Dot,
Ao injostiee of ibeireonduct lies la Ac 
error of directing their aiAcka againsl 
Ae peeple’a Preaitlont, and not directly a- 
gainst Ao poopio Ihemrelvea, who have 
iDvosAd him wiA allUw powers ao much 
d of, and for which they offer
I, a pat- 
ry.ondriot awl benefactor ef bia eminlry,
Aal as such he hu been lueie raJoly 
tresied, than any
haabeen ae highly lienored. Wtinesaihe
atiark cn bis pefson-ihe attempt A aa- 
[s that were burl­
ed al him in Congress; that be had A
ti« of the peaev, in aod r Ibe county 
......
I), K. KTOCKTON 
W.T.pL’DLl-.,
uiy thing ia All peiiUoa lo « avnni 
"IMlified ebarge agaiDal Coo. Wtt.1, of 
ff‘SraDraeibai ,h«re were aol twelvehi 
T««n.ailngCoun,y|» I, Aero any 
r “ P»titjoB, .hat would not Ave 
by any oiher s-tonwy, sadei An 
Can it by Ae annex MniA 
w .- ““'r, even bo perwrtfdtOKieaBwhil 
■‘retuckianhaaohargsd! I. wm » pc 
fT Ptvpet nnd jnniBable ewp, .nd ^ 
are told, anUeipnwd t.y Ae 
It inplie. nu impeach- 
IB'Ofrilyof Uia prapio of Hem-
f MiW ef .he Kaniocklao, have the rffrow 
Rin,^^“ ”*•' ■ “<> delibet-
The diAoBcx-
•4fwrt.^!T "* **"'*“*«*. “ act ««
IS=Sa““*-
mob, from entering bis domicil A oumpel 
him by foree A aurroader Uw constitu- 
tionil powers with which the people bad 
elotlicabim. Howat nerer known lot|.iail 
before an enemy; hb march was onward, 
onward, till bo eeasummaAd all the 
gteat pubiK duties cnjoiotMl on him by bu 
counirymea, and then retired A bis her- 
mimge, to enjoy tho pleasures of a rural 
life, free from the luimoil and intrigues 
orcourtiandesngM.' Such 1 trust will bo 
Ike destiny of his worAy and bigbly dis- 
linguisbed aucceaior, who has so nobly
^_____________________ netlbeeipoclviNoof his friends and so
do tliiiy advocaA exrlustU gmnu ofpow- aig^Uy disarmed the most of hU v iolent
no other remedy, than that of their 
elevatioo A power, fcv w> *•
siderod too groat, when excicised by mo­
dem wbigs. Ubotal sool.' they never 
...................... ArapinioBSsskc;nor
le high taqiic of Ar spirit here, 
hed bill Ihe laugosge af anaAcr <pl
- •-■I •>'
fl» IfVfflerM £(rMCl*lMil4ierff,
V HAVE a Haute nail a Lot io Wa,hington. 
R same DuAnia Callle, niwl two or Arcs 
Hlallioa, that 1 wouht trade fur Uud m llli- 




U Ikcvicimkf 0/Jfoyreilfc, dTcnfwiy. 
rlTHErelHnriArshavB«ter«d iBla partner- so(USO,aaai 
M.Aip,for the purpoee of MaBulactuiiug UyouwiA_ li  co beirllevc,] «?Ac “presanre,'’
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VIAlLh be raid allba C< 
WW liBlon,Obia, ea Salt 
Angasl m-al. larday,
fiiie knndred aerto of fret
finely watered and limbeml; > 
if the town, and five of Ibe
alcslatail fur a stock larm.
A peid down,
.titnUoowillhill ereafter cammenoa an Ibo Ai/d
Si'S::
and rasmercourM will eomowncejm Ike fim
eenlis 3Ve«,
Ural. rertoaiwiAnjIa engsec In As eal- 
core of that ortAle-now oee of the mM prof; 
liable biaachea af agrirnltore—woohl da we 
(acall. CLARKE A RYAN.
MayeviUe.Jalytff, 1633.
Monday in April, aail coallnae Area^oatA- 
Iratiire, an eseh alAraaW day.
weeklii each seWsn, agtreablr i 
tVriiinaflco, it to A devoted lo (l>c. 
ofeandidatot far gndaaUaa, and 
■lofcrrt.
er A bank and other jomt stock 
nics, only as they happen A obisinalitlle 
“brief auihority” snd strong paity fuclings 
and mAicst require it Admirabtedlates- 
mon! who would pUco Ibo Aterest of our 
,aod independent KcuAcky,
r, by bia firmness and enlighton- 
irtoof policy, uBcler all tlw cmbai-
rresiogcircumsioncesby which hi. ad-
in tlw holy keei«Bg of remo bank juato, 
loeaAdoalofMr own sure, at being 
than Ibo
fidenee aod aflectimis of nu i
poople tbemrelvoe. What an ioault offer- 
ed A a community of Ateligeal froei 
b ia atrange, paaaing aUango,tbat aoch
. ------jllng fiwi
1—• , rtvsd.raad falarhood.
* Ast i. g|„, u
left for Ao w
Our teal political Independeneo, wtf 
that spirit of pilri-
olimn, which prevailed m’7«, and sltaU 
we tomider U at Ihe bidding of an io A- 
TbsAd oligarchy. Nolimlependenee and 
ctmaliAlioul liberlyiihould Iw our wa Ab- 
woid and battle cty. lire Ares, not
ealoM^peliiietl ac-
•pccialaci of Ibo Board.......................................
laii.ltis vrov'dvdbyaa act of lh»..^nl,




naiWtl measure, ibal of willulrawing 
tbo public (onwjy: f'«»
Ibo use ef indiviiluals, and rcsicrmg ii 
to lbs Causiiwiional iroreury, where H 
ought ever to have been kept awl where 
it would always U ready A meet appro­
priation, ramie by.Congrom. Whadaro
asrert that the naiiwal gevemincnt can- 
•oteoUoei, disboreo and safely keep lA
reremre, through !he iortfumentai-
bmnUe semmi pesuivriy defcods the "f-
firmaiive. Far if it should bo otherwise,
architeclB who «e*sttue«‘l tlw splbu-
WX
raWIEBB ftwslsim af beslA, While Sol-
now to fail frereu^.‘*n"div^tolbivrq»(ih ntietU
lies, Ae elimatc and scauerv around them, .... -
Mossaw,H.D.i;.
vesaTiff. D-
---- Hi. » ii.V,VdI"*'''
Sssr.t'srr.r.Jiri:?.
lalci fL
1. The fubterihrr ftrl, gralifal I 
IS pablio srho have latraniud sad




order in which they i 
road,, and laM hut set l art,
. Children nnaercigLtyeariuf age, 3
SC
conpsay af others; AodlJ any of that elaw 
kel unnlile to vhit IN. •I'tlsgs la oimraquenee 
^ ,«c«y,A.u.h I wa*
’ riemtag Co. July 18. I833~J3 7S^_______
Dougherty


















JOEL HOWARD, P. M.
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Berry fit. Nicbob 
Bryan ReilA
C. Bareeu 















































J. T. EtmI 
Wm. L. Cooley 
A. Ctxa 



























Extra Claires, rrtulat draw.ng,, at l.4,uis. 
rilla every Tbstsaay-T.ekBU |5, hair.
$i M. _____




K ’'HI S 1
KrAerehsenet been adtewingfo 
that-Cerrtll” has nui eolU giW
Wm. Ukhenon 
icy A. DoaUson 
Dunaway 
A O David 




B W Domvtr 
Ounie Dwirr 
J..sW UarliLgAn 
Dr Dc war 
Cut Jt I Dougberiy
DrW RE^EUia 
AOEilU 





. J.R. Rendriek 
dace, willgiccul- 
y A Arected A
lOftiietotoft approved model. iBrecomma
durabiKly and oealaras of eMSlraclioo Urey d_ havingracerflcdJ.
SiforV. ploagh isiulBciaat guaraelce toi su aruars mat
ihi, sialeBieBL He affers the fallowing
beX. A MMtrtuT^ Ue, Rem sue DO- ^ Baltimore,
ayrn, m ■ ^ ATKINSON. MJ, J„l, 84. «12,000, B500, 8000.
1881; 50-of 500, 30 of 150, and 30 of
««»>«-- to, »xe.
‘ • Vi, July 87, 1830 Capilals gM.OOO, 
rotr lend, 8000,4000.3000.5500, lOm; 
ti^la Ih.ee 1000.10of500.a0of800,and»4 ofSOO.
Md.. July 81.1839. Capllals §12,001),
30 of 130; and lOO of 100. Tickets §4- 
SLarcs in proportion. 78 Number LolA-
prepated to cantraet for tbeda ry—13 Drawn Ballots.











Tims II Fux 
D Flnugher 
Chrisiisu Fredricks 






















Joseph Panl • , . 
Mim ManaPawew
Mire Mary R«mi' 
Merrell Ku]c«


































David R Lacy 
Wm. Preii
s7«*«fiFr.
fM8HB*redllorsor Hri.h M. WUsnn. deo'd
M. are bercUv mpiiteil to prove ArtfdehU
.*i«rt«kl WlltoA's aototo.oaor be,ore lire 
I9iu day of Aug'iel^_____J»I, OS
it court elerk'r oC<
entoin suit
raiBding ia Ihe Bath cirenil etwrt. to which
ire defendants., ^ s ti r
J. ft. TUBNBR, Jr. M. L. 






W weald sell or rjchsnge for l'J"P"nT ■“
fr,u..ed a^at S. -riTVljiAr'"
■firei mhet'up. ‘*




Mill alrcamiaiul Mi iiUsinui'P'"*"''/ 
I have alrt,t nmatl Dwelli.i*
Juty la, »839-3w










J. C. Trevor 
John D Tayinr. . 
MmLoaisaTbomp. 
sen




Fraaeie II Tsylsr 
Kubt HirtMtan. 
ArUaTWorkmurtim
A D Veiieh 
JBVudcnaca 
John SVetnno 9
Miea HaryE Webd 
John Wood . . . 
Leroy WlUiama S 




Or Wm R ^nU 
Rvv J K WniS 




Jebo T. WedM 
Jas Willmme 
Bush Ward
S. C. COLEMAN, P. M.









J|Mh« of • ■
■ihiow. flmulciior. di«wi«*rt rrrt. m»*ow 
• .................. rei»li-«»-,o««M •<>'l'«
aaa'f ef lbs iMcImmI t«(Ba>tin of Iho daf,
D?.{r. BVANi* IMlilmT<tbooai.abla.lla ,
illV ami rei H*«)0«,Oftard aoi lit ia a k«> 
ol pexilica Iba ionaiw^mf <»
«M bf^.1— 0t_------------- --------------
■fa'wbaMlImonS mmliciua paHielr' 
ti«a«b^a«th^«^i” —*---------- ”
TrW.Braaiba-lheMli
. or Iba hMH,
. «wrpr.
ap nttf ihmuM o/7«o*»»f}'. and d.tadr- 
u( oa Ibc eoaalmaoea of i-wrj ptMB 
ml M bif ralltoBc* or bappii»»«*, * •
gsiSisi
r«r b»aM, |b»rlto«t and aiaratM of ^gki, coohl 
M lio OB btT right ihk, .liBBftart rr«. altar far 
aWKlg of cagagiDg ia any thing that deiaand- 
«d *1p>r Of caiiruga, ooaMtimr* a nuoawr> 
idea of an agtMfalion of her •li••ate, a Bhiia 
rioal anrrioa to particular iwrunaucl plaoea.






:lrcaIalieaM.aad Ihna rliwglbiii 
uUoa at may enable them lo wtihaUmI Ibe 
.Itnek. ThiamedioiaoialbellareaVoBlialcb
Mobnng of lifiD'aml il tblj^r^




eomk^rrhi-lher the itmliooa or the 
ry part of the ctimmunTiy. abnold
•itboul a aapply ofilerb Pilta.al.icl.............
liaonlera In the lirad. iiirigorale the talixl.
WLaM of tbelhili Bhfch-------------------
— - -rhich lba>
aieofeiiional pnan iico aad inleretlc
t’ir;;r;::rinrri^T“?b;a2^^^^^
I nueaiits Rceiaa t
Borkire;Bo<tm>ierabIe 
ao had.wrlb rr<^iit«t laenl: 
Mr. Kenny had the adr> 
imni phyiioiuna. ami bad reer 
mnliEinet bul could not ohiaii
ballBciBali"m 
r of acreoil r* '"»i"
....... juoiinl h«« mi««t ^-fora brea oBrr.. |
e-uloBof annaniiiig Uiot ircry priaeilioil U-
dm-“.ml mlJ. -M>c »"•al laiiilaeriof.. and ctpeoially to ibe rib buB-
—jSTEjeeHItmi eWctflci««,
FVr oo*e *jr 8. fSloMntfiM, Comop^ £jr. 
And h aiM^tOU.
perraaded bar to make u 
ireaimcnl 
be it no .f
ruTcr. a' ii»» ;•
lyboaecoiinJed for from the intriBiic
(bat it praiuiica. Dr. Brant doer not prp 
(e.i I, t..rin.inncf. I*V either Mr t amomile 
•r hit ^.mrienr Pilit will core all .litei-e* by 
-■gibe blood,




at pfctOBi, aa tba did at ony period
b»baDd oftb. BfiBoaBidABrnr^Jb^Kottny,
“aT^before Be, thk I4lh day of Deoeoi. 
ber,l836.
FxTua PmBBr.CoB. orDaua,
cka—abci. Ibe pii«i-»et« •« •«>«




nmird IrenHirei of our globe; n meilielae.
liia'fiu?.' lleKa 
aod tayt tl.at bu
*!?!* ■i “"r •ho'n tbry^liacl rcrigued to tl.e grnip of
Deio uf ibc Ainaliro h* 
for oblWi-o a bnlt ilmp:
A-m&su^tJsJ'zUr ISii Uieadwn  ();7ObterT0 the Kuiober, lb6.
Iiulf li : and (or lalaBla a 
■ dire^liont eaplnii.in( tbo
j;;>;j;two u,aiai?"alld“6«r'^«» p^fj " Wrr-‘
plaii.li Kirhiurorf 
able to drvtt hbiMcl
luarcly perlfyingihe , but 
doer prclend, and hoi Iha aulhoi
?he^to7«irf
• ri'Idioem,




token at recall 
■tjorilyoflhedi
I I-'—'"S'S.riheii
litiiirbeil red. aomeiioio. a biUout roBiiling 
iml nolii in Ibe right tide an extreme dngree ef
uie Cnu,:t, and Iha lirer, by 
»f fho bl.»a.l it oecitioneil. .— ■---
BtoJafromthocoiiienltof iho ttomacli: bat 
itared e.<lor.niJ riuldy given In il by ttie ac- 
tioonl tbo langa,aud nt il perfomw iladnty
h rS’ydliV'w "inKoat" eiwiSnl! wiflob 
Bit y be rerme I id rofuteor worn enl tmlnurul, 
«ull.-el*l and dimharget by Ibc lirer. Them 
riteera.lhnii.uro Iba anaiomiool niccbm
■I hr whtcO Ibc bT.io*! it 
.ren’m-d j nnd mnnar.ic -lore obri- o Crtt
a tloul ami healthy man. I 
«.Uorrneo.liea,bolthajw
lie it willing logivonny.n 
dicled retpecling ll.e incilianote 
.kwl in Ida by the on of Dr.
... ..... —. eanmt that will affoet nnd dc
r.iiign Ihe-e urg.ini with which the blond hui 
otiLhiog whatever to do. Thot the tiomaoli 






. . jer«Otti oclioii, aoiiiK
lrueable t» digett in f.ioJ. It ihc blool 
. ..A . „~rvgu.aclian of long
1C will i.ro’loci icllled liytpepMa,
........ . . ichc, hiln, menial and phyiical de-
biliiy.nnd a lunoral retinue of other evilt — 
|i inc hlnol la blame for tbit! Inicmperance. 
hyinlliaiftt Ihn eatltuflho alnmvch. iiad 
earing it iii flaccid prnitrale weahnew. and 
Bit unJus qu vnliiy nnd oontinnacM of piifga- 
tiro me licini.w by producing Ihc tame efferu, 
will pot hit organ alm.i t out of uw for ill-l.n.^>
10 blood an I tbs' 
o bhime for il.i.1
. - -.....0 i,.ung'- -
tool I, noca.ioi.cl 




that circa liully i* 
lohet, whioii'ihvi. Imoly remelier may pre- 
no eacl'ily tkill can cure. ItU.eblcmd 
of the fair and bloaming rielim to bVue fur 
thitf S.>lhs Liver, whenclim.ile, telentiry 
hibllt. loiempernncm. or other pfclroing
[hered it away or pafjlwfd it
••-------- TYcir
it foiBlneM ;any emlearmirt
.. froBi Mr. Hbaldon P. Gilberl 
|Tnnt,proprie1orof the celebrated
'lirarsir.l-il.ad Ihe imouiftat Cowycr knoata 
e medical qimlilie* of Ibe Camomile Plant. 
•aiwellBtthoniandt nnce (botulri myteU.) 
oald baversperieneed iii woadcrlul rffeett 
on Ibencraoatrytlno. The public 
Cawper war MigMeil in Ibe hail, thro*




at. and none of the ubo.«n«pto»* bare re-
. hl I  p« 
rnl effect of bit oervoui debilily apon Ihe meo- 
tilpoecii.wbichmadeit Bpcettary for hiaiio 
mek celi.f bciieeib llm mnl thecle, bat ' 
calm relreal gave hit phjaical nalare no re| 
Mbeii bail kaown Ibe ofa c tccrrl -__
e medical virtuet of Camomile,
................... .-would hare been im»«flaliir.l
wilb poetic icalu Iho beaefocloe of luJTorlug- crnlraling Ib u
•^Aw ExTaan»n-s*ar »*i> Hfmax 
S._M,r. Mary Ihll.m oi ahtllmied .... , 
.ler of Pourih nnd North aieelt, comylelely 
rntloredlohralih br the IrcnlDcnl OI Dr. tVo.
Camomile Pilk.
troiptontoMhedWriwringcato weft 
followi: Tolal lo« of appelUc,palpitnlion 
the bcari. Iwiiehingoftheteodoo., "ilh " « 
eral <p i«ot»<lic nff-elioo of Ibe mute let. dilEci 
ly nfbrcatbing, giJdinmt, iangour, lamlm 
■real deprerti.iii tif rpiril.. with n fear of toe 
impen ling eril. n lentalmn of fluttering in I 
p.i of the tlomaeh. irreg-ilar tmmient pni— 
.liffcrent part., grenl cmaniatwm, wilb
Or.Wm, JSrrac^oWPflliHNMy
For sale by A. CASTO, Mayiviilc, Ky. 
O. Yimnir, WBehinsio": Pailereon nmi 
IkRDia. Aiis«fM;T. E. Redden Van 
Ciilberiron 
Ohio;
bare: n l & Cbimbor^ Woel 
Union. b ; aleoby U Parkbmel, Cw<
i te. .non
wat pionouBced hnpelert hr 
-miocotpbyticiaiiani, and lb 
by iH-r fricn.li
which n.iy be miiiientle-ateil^hy Ou- 
?^«rnIT^«m^Mfon lopuWi'.h the nlwve foclt. 
-£1’-''“',------ ----
...... ati. Ohio.
A URAL BLESSING TO UOTHBRS. 
Db. W. Brave-Cei.E>eaTXPSomriiiao8Tai.-: 
iLuaex t'l'TTixo Tueie Tecra. 
illible rciBCiiy hat preterred hei__ i.'r.’.'i-.-r‘:;cssr
inbiwdon thegaait. Urn cliiM will i 
ion it to iiUMweat ee eflb
M.\RY DILLO.V.
> Crnaelrc'.-t above Tbtrd, Philadelphia, 
aided lor H'veral yenre with the following <liw 
•oiiing.yin^omt.
...........Jienlion, becomet nuable to cairv
the bile fr.iia the eircnl ilioa, no 1 intlead 
ditcharglog it IhroirgU th- gall bl idder, Icaret 
it f ioom-: throngH (be tkio in jean lice.l no.l 
tallow fluiils nn l to ruili onm Ibe ilomneh 
In iffcguhir an I exacMirc q'Uiilttiet. luhc
inacbei




blei-l, iiHil qftor i 
by them; ihcynre
Or. W. EVANS prorcribet hi. boanlifollr 
.-Scacioae APE-tlfc.VT Pll.I.S-acknowl- 
o igml by meilie li nmn who have analyzed nn.t 
rcco-umcniled t'.cm, (o be c.pial to uny in the 
w.i. 11 -iuc iM-i waicli fequifu Ihe cleMi'ing of 
tlie >to naoh and bowel'; an-l hit eclchialed 
CAMOIIU.E or TONIC PILLS, in ciiatof 
nerroiii irniihilily, itoaaeb weaki 
geitarul delfllilr.
There <no lieinee, which can be piirehnied
,i.j-lheni| Dytpep-
loraii.in lolife, health uml frirmlt. lie i.
now enjii) in# nil the hl. ‘*ing* of^
bernlitfled ineterr particuliirni l> thita'ton. 
ieiict cuteal Or. Wm. Bvaot' Medicioo Oaee. 
Chztbaoi >b K. V.
direcliontlnr ««e aecawpaiiy t m 
ti.r.inaU iltformt; D.Iioiii nii.l I. rccourw lo mcdieiirctol headrleenf
nine parlieularly the nau 
la mxlieri. Pluer .flba-t Fever 
lacipicnl Coiiitnopliom of Ueclii 
- ■ ■ - •illea-’oelic
liiw'nf An 






-I Ihe tiigiieit relief froii. 
any tourcc wl.»l...ever until he called on Dr. 
Brant of laoCithmo tlrret. N. Y. in-l pro 
c-ire I t.tme -nedicine fri.m him which he foiin-' 
immediate iclu-l, an-i tabie<iaci.lly a psrfee.
an t fliliimiFereri,ofciery rari ,
Balt niicum, and all Lloichc.i^had hi
impure cn. 
natiatnig-il.e 
ehoijs lhe__Sii-a; Inily iuiliibilitynnd melnn- •rffompl-iinl nii.l Cbdr- 
M'lrbiHt-ir U. irrhinain gr.iwn ,ief»oa»!'Vat 
ail Klntiileiiey.wnhh.il breath[ Clilofoi 
an I ralpitatioiiiof Ibc Heart or t|ea-l:n>i 
eetof female Caiiilll.ili.in; end fir iniiinii 
end diiorganiaed e vniitn'i.iT.i in either ter, 
which hue put K-eo perraaoenlly relieved by
The jiurch-itcrthool'l becarcfol la gel them 
geonine ■( Dr. W. EV (N.S- UFFICB, No.
Iham elrecl, New York, or of iiii no- 
\gea% «i ull ollicrt tire here nnd ig-
f fonher parli 
Iho pn’ilie lowo re«pw!ifolly requrtt ( i-^ .ihl
whieb may be ilepi-mlL-l urmu far l
p.:2r’‘K5.
n,loweprrilsna]pilat
__ ^1 irriUhillly, nerr,.... waakncn, floor alb... i
in tieVnett, 111'ltli-n-y, bj Hen- 
a, bea-lac'w.liioe'ip.tinli.icrioib h 
.rheu-u I
i» laVh"it










imiir. liead, ttnaiach or Imcii, dlaneie or__
fotioanf tight.noitetin the inilde, nlteraale 
ffuabeii.r huat and R1li]lnol^ Iremurt watch- 
|agt,agitii(ion,nnzie(y, bad droami, epaeeu. 
FBiXPCirei.Orricr., IfldCiuTMeu tr.N. York.
THE »-(>r.t.OVVI.V(
_______»o * AeTosieiii.ao Facre, are .
nonrt 'bn imeinot Ifoeea iterfonaod b 
IhP meofDr. Wm Brn.' Uerlielnae. 
Pbneirti-Orricz. lOf, Clniham Street Meth t b
York, where the D 










cnnrcrtulion, imolunlary eighing ericl
ng, laagaor aud toMUade U|ma the leati
ike for e 
difli-
A eercrecateef Piletenml 
•Ireil—Mr. Diniel "Spin 
IMrn Town. New .'i .  jericy.wnierercljr^i
I inO Calham 
fSh™.v.hury.S;s
d yean. IM hnd 
!«oi* every ilrKrip
(l^Vn Eeimordieery Curo performed 
rTlVm. F.r-.i.t. of mb C.‘ham ti. N. V.- 
Mr. W. W. \V. of IM Kldridge el. wai' 
li.iiiring U'l-l-wn lUiet-c. wh eh wui by m: 
iiti-Iorcil iueurxhlc. end enahl t. 
iiy t'lir'-e whelevcr until bi 
mloUr. Braniand placed him 
nnlet hit t iceeuf.il n.inrto of irealment;
reliei
-in relief fran 
m»lnap;.lini. 
toir um .
from which he hegau 
Hiid in a few weclii
i l e i 
i c li
ipcrfreliy cured.
fi^Semarkableraieor acme RheamnU' 
will! an iiQecliaB ol the foiegt—cured un-Ii 
if »r. Win. Brant. I(HI Cbn
ham fre.l. New YOTk. ‘mV. Bon 
............... Newark. Kti*. 13 Centre tltcet  
for font jiert with lete limin an'hit joint. 
-I nil the tliglilral
!ohwl!lre-I.anil ofienprofore twcaling, iiiMtleod- 
y rrlief. The ubnre •yioolnmi were oltr. 
illii'imtuli-nilileililircultyef hrcalh- 
icnta of ligblneu aeruii the e) 
Hof liueeoergy id Iba
nado {ierIeel^reclTi.-cteil^hy br.wVn. r.riiiit.
----------- JABTI8.
Crir of New Turk tt.
Bcoj. a. Jarvii being Holy twem. dolh dc 
tpoteund tay Hint Ihe fecit tinted in llic ahore 
cerlillcateuibKribed by hiia,ure in ellreipi cU
nriNJ. S. JARYIk.
rum beforena.rliitSjlliqf .VorembirrlBafl. 
WM. S.AL'Ir .Notary Pohiic 96 .Naitau. 
The nboreoieilieine fortnle by
A CASB OF TIC UOLOHEDX.
Mrt I. K. Jnhnton. wife of C.ipt. Jotrph 
Johmon, of Lyt.i^ M i*.. wat ravniel^ Bill cted
in her hear), o-i-l vnindior, with a huraing'he.il 
in (he tiom ii'h, and unable t‘> leave her roor 
She could find no relief from tbo adrioe of t«i
efal pbyilm.iDi... .i iki.inr, nor from laediciiiet of any 
kiid.notilefl(irtbehKl c-imiaeiiced ating I»r. 
Krnat'iwliclm-.or HidClmlhaia Kiccl. and 
fromlkaitimethe hrg intn amend, and feet, 
mti.fl al if the coiiliuoe ll.e modioine a fowdi.yi 




forleare effeeled Ihe tieatwpt;ATI8M—A par------------ ------------etme  of Dr. W.
Nr. John Gibtoo. of North Forth vL, 
.......Btimrgti afflielod wilhihe above com
in all hit
nigbl. Bad tor Ibe mult naK all liom rioeiihe 
exleraol boel, aa obrinu* Ihiekeahig of (he 
femiaaBd Hgamtuli. with a owaplele low of 
- IT power-For (he lamefil of ihoto allio- 
N^rtoanoer, Mr. r
it ateet to toy tballhe paint ban cMrelyceai 
ed. Bail lhal bit jaiau bare eompMeh leeot 
artd their MtaraKoae, ead he totleabit (o re-
i\:= r to lKoeiuns at no child will refnie lo le
Ihengeofinur 
werice of too 
lUldbellied oi
Wtieii infeate i
uuUit, though there it no 
, one boltle of Iho Syrup
Ibe nurtery where Ikere are joung ch^ilrcn 
forif achildwakciiiitbe nighi wilh paia in 
Ihe gum.. Ihe Syrup intmtulialcly tirn cnie bjn 
cning Ihe porm
"*’^r^rl'h'akth’ttreel,
_______ _______il fur Ibe Inn Are icatt
h (he Lirer Compluiet wat completely rc- 
ired to beallb by ll.e ute of Ilia BaioB Von 
Ilchelcr Herb pill.- Sympti.aii: bablluni
ineit.lolel |i»t of apgicliii 
. I theriglitiiile, lUrturiMuI tiei 





or ppttrm v eixtiaTWi is sbw osmSA 
I'ie KuAea and mott Magni^cftit
ji.^::SA-or"i;fS-..":»i
lo Ibe ........... . rd Ibe w.wld, lor (be ii.veB-
lion of II* Afefdlfm Sruefire-w,.oee boal.ug
»“uoii rVienij rONBU.Uri'ION, bi.lh m





pullic, in Ikit or ang olhtr 
TICKETS ONLY M DOLORS.
iloj^W Herb Pilit, which egeelaally re-
Hid 
?}.
Aolboriieil by oB aet oi-lhcLrgi.latire Ai- 
Bibly of Florin I, nml omlcr tl edireclioat
■ an tayt ibo it perfect  ̂cuied.
To bo dial . .
btw III, IldB. Seutiiui 
port. hYLVESTKK to CO.
"'^ftTcOMPISAW Nl'MIlEIIRI
l.a*bVea‘‘wrcrely afllicl 
for flreyoarv wilh Ihe
great dim
ml of CnSWeler ttreef 
lUhl wil h the dyipepwii
realfolh
Si.ick imn-ri-m-il in IniH In the ('oniiuiuion- 
eriHppuiulvd by the laiiloci uf Ibe l-egiiUlurt 




rertalion. great InHlIada upoa Ibe h-i 
lu'iiantt. nail iip|i?ied<oai«ny eajiiient pby^-
loniakeuie ol Biiron Vun lluicht-irr Ueib
___ing lothe diieolkmi, for tix
t perfectly rcMorcd-m beallb and (been 
joy«Bl of hie foMily aad friende.
Tafeiielrr Herh PilU.
Capt.l. Daritof Ihorhip Willtaai i 
looniigonclerthc fulluwlogtymplnmt,'
«l,N«w York; alto by 
A. CASTO, Msjiville. Ky.
DR. W. EVANS 8 CEI.ERR ATED
Fever diiBrf ofAveJPille.
:d lo public noiiee.
On firil fmira^lhe preianBiliiry trmptomi
ujh- 
no way can 




in cell for forlher comotenL They lead to 




if teceiribg wilb 
fieningPOU.
. ke tbreeofthe IntigormUng FUIm ia the 
morniag. three iil tinon, eod three in tbe evcB- 
>ng,OBlhe dayt wbeaUie allackedo not oo.
0:^The BlltckiBiaaliy 
^ ^Prim One Dollar a pack eoa
Sul.1 at Dr. Evoni-i Medical E» 




THE OARON VON IIUTOIIELEIi HERB 
PII.I8-
Thete are eompeted ol Hi 
•peeifle action upon 
- mgtli to (bo ni
lerha, which rxerl n 
Dfl.iironnimpiil.. 
•iriilrcncl l t rlerial tytlem; the bionil i- 
quiokened and eqiinlited in ilt circohlioi 
■hroaghall (he retwl., whether oflho tkin.
Ihirit Hlnnleil Intemally. 
and M ell Ihe teem .on end a quickaBed aeli 
oflbeabicrbenlaud rxbalent i ' 
orbid aclio. ...............J__________ which may ban
iken plai-e ii curieoleil, end nbrimclioutan 
remotril. Ihc hinod it puri&ed and Ihc body r^. 
Mimetnhenllhfal ttiile.
- Aer loiieb aniioot foil and „ 
_beenbreugbiby lhel'rarrii|Q 
In Ihe preornt tlato of perfi clino. tuperrede,, ‘ 
a.enitheinnnneral.le other modiemrt; 
arotowell.iilapled folhe frame, lhal the “ 
of (hem hrmulnlaltiinglho body In the 
neiinnt,
ream, io a pure eml beiiUiiy Halo. eauw « 
ilfo Inn ir.nnv yenrr loogertliau il nCli-rwitc 
wnold, nnd (lie mind lo hecniuB to compornl 
111 tranquil, Ihet old ugii when il nniretwili 
uwara hieMing. and not (-ulo many who 
ire negleeleil their con.lilnlinnt, or liarl (hrm 
■■i'lred by Kcdicinci edmiiudrred by ignor-
aml nhlii
Tliey ere to componiided, Ihti liy ilrcnglb- 
eniugequaliiinglheaclinn ni Ihe hmri, liicr. 
ni.d otiior riieeru; tlisy ripel, tie bnrt, neriii 
oe morbid muilnr, which renden the blooil im- 
pore 001 of the circulation through Ibe eacro- 
inry ilueti into d.epaonge of iho bowelito 
that by (be britk aod flight orecunfont, which
tr he regaialoif by Ihe dnaet nf Ihe *MERI 




In the nte nfllerh Pilli 
Ihe moilwill aodoahtedly effeel 
acute orobtlinalecliu 
Ibo rloio may be engm 
inreleracy of Iha ditai . . . . 
nilmirably adaplml lo ti* m 
(bey may be Itkwn nt ati llmt.
.. . onirt
„ locnnlitig In Iho
mnte: Ihewi Pilit being
Semi-
ilo. Palpiletieni of Iko Heart. Nerr. .......
MBiy. .Ni-rvoot Week nett, Flour AI>.u^ .- l  
nal WeskueM. Inrligetlioa. iVit. i.f appelile, 
FleloUmcy. Ilearlbum flenenil Ih-'-ilily, Bodi­
ly Woaki.eisrbloro.1  or Green i-.eiin.-it, Flat-e n - hl rntl l i  
uleater Hytterical Fiiintittgf, llyiterici, Himd- 
aoho, Dteenp. Sen Sieknrm. Nigbt-Mare,
noilie Affcollniir.-and (h
timt Inthnlmoit cinnidetini 
will And relief fmm their wiTi 
ofihe Herit Pilit.
Naoaeu, Vomiting, Paiaiia Ihe Side, Limbi, 




---------------------  / fo *iii
I in Ihe ilomnch after 
tin in (hu he,1.1, enmiling up
___ , ........ _.inilnbilily,tpntm*,gr.-ni
anguor, cnilirrttert, and to ilrbililnleil nt to 
be uniible to ntlend to any batlnert; eouhl llnil 
no relief until afier hn rommeBeeil uting Rurnti 
Von Ilulchrler Herb Fills from "bieh I* foonti 
■real relief in a few dayt, and a feirw
cnre.1, and recnmmendi ereij 
ilnriy nflliciMl In iaineclrnlol; com- 
gthell. '
SPLENDID SenEME:
I Friie-lke Aren.le-9r>6leel aiacb- 
et.4li.,e.,«iMnga»nettreM, 
101 fort • • -.............. ahe.,oa Nuldirx
Mteelt l96rud«Tiooliel(,nGra. 
eier itreel—Rcoleil at aboal
■iMi ilreet; U6 (col, 6 luclmt 
on Onm]. Mrect; rcnied al kiw
_____ _ __ralaednt Y'.MO
i®S3
10 which but 
a in the Uairtu
ii iiicir (I
imirkiiid will have Bbandanl canw. lo bleat li* 
beoitcenihandofakiBd l-rovideocc-^ ated- 
rbu« woMirpii rtrluee have bcoe ao
all (bat il it reeumaumiTT, »
l—r...1.™^ 
Bet,peclfel|,.,""
dae. wbuio o nrl i
f;T:;'hWsl.r.^^....- .






pcrfoimeil a mmder. l'*ta”^‘
rdTpKC-:B. P. Mnobatiah.proeir!V»;'Tflr*fM.' ^ 
vier, iBiiktvpef, lUd; aad a ria^gle agcol
|iv .ur«Me* • wvi—cr | 
.-------
relant of moi*y to
iwVyV hat tol.1 Iwttban ..........
bericrirml himppoinln 
Ai irtilleiaFn wilb Mr_ _____ ihai*^ of geolIeB-.............ihnitan at iti l.oad, and comiwiring 90 
agmu, recently offeted Goclioke *49dl«f« 
tiETorigiunl roioipe for preimriogtha Sau-
behm «bo pabHe, I 
take fire oeiixbottl . 
doaot care, pertevere in (I*
a Cileea; but Bot apali. nl It dir and if ll*te
ItoMalchiM Sanative.
II it here woril.j of remrk, that in Blm-rt 
erwy intlnnco wlwro cure* have beeu wiouebt
f..l»l1, O...KC.»fuU,, b...l»p.-
brn. .wo wliole pOW.
.SSi ...................
ol—,. .»! I ...TO TO?srar.ST.’S-ri.iV-
aiul by many It i
SI.39()| rah
IPiiZe—DwHling------





’ nb'ive all eetimafe, bi 
uf contagion* diieate*- 
•UI.I to be n never foiling 
ireutor doe* Sot eloll*
ilhbility.
,bo lire ia unbeally elimatc*.
sj -”Si
1 aim bni u
goadcffecti.
er» CO..------- -------— - - —
who lea<l tedenUry nit.1 inaolirc lire*, a
•• ----- .In liet which may
comer c 





Cureof ATerroae and Blllovt AFeefion.
T.zKR NOTICB-Alr. Clin* Rhalrr ol Ihe 
lorn of Weilerlo, eounly of Albany, wai fori
ovearrearr-- -
llioui aF.‘Ctic on which for 7 year* remlerc.l 
liio onobln to utfond In hntineit, awd during 
Ibe Init three yetrtnf hhillneai wat couflnccl 
tothe hon*e, illi •rmplomt wrre ditzi. 
imin in tbe head ami *i.le,
Si'S
•lolUr*ni(h..out any pernanout relief, ha by 
jooideiil Dolicetl an a<lverliirmeat of Bai.m 
('oallutcbelcr HerbPillianil wait 
Ir induod to make trial of (Imta.
it about nforinigh‘..lic noiabtol
etd bit cllteate entitelft^
r> Mr Shufer himteUl^eu
' ileeer*''"'-
Sil.AS AMBLER.
PoriBleby A.CASTO. Miytrillo; Alioby 
L. C. PAKKIU'/LST, Cii.elnBBlLahd 
" the prinoipal placet in the Uahnt.
JVEW BOOMS.
KIDWASD con, hat recently received, 
Cj Parley't Lnivrrial lii.forv, 9 r.dt;
•.demw’i rrac7CTr>"r'




900 Prill*—emeb I thare 








Alzelrra : ‘,'aaibi-cere'i Kvcningt wl(li 
■ iJameNTaIr* of Ihe Patmont. tl.i- 





1 ItalH'lln.Tnyl .r'l Law Glowaiy. 
Mii.Jam-..n't Winter Sludic* 
IS The BuU.letof Canada. Wt- 
.Milchrl'*iUr|t«tMnp 








a I Ncvin'i DiMe /aiiquitirt:
. ranl'iCamtof Coatclewcet The 
MoriheWiteVenof Goilmm, by 
Neale .'lalcnr; Tho Auerieaa ii. 
- “ irnldockiSt!'iiri<t*itarlingnn.l Pt-fir l : pint of the 
Bail; Romance ofll* Uirro:Prea-*-'-------'
T"““-
Olane lYlvre.
» PAIR fine Cut Unwb;
# Onuir •• >• Ui-het; .
W iZ, 7i7'o.!hfine
K bozo^ 69 .Ini prett Tatubler*| 
99 ” I Gallnn Jani 
96 dm quart nnd inat Jani
Ji"
19 8aR nil.
ill Boze*, 6 doi. eueU, eomaoB Tamblen 
Juit rrceivnl by
J. W. JOHNS PON, DragcM,
B^Eagle en,.y. ______
GEODES, Me,
Keith (Hi It 
Barrell't nengfaphy of Ibe lleavemt 
Surveyor'(L'oo.puir, wilh 1] ■ipirii, leveT:aaii
rn^.m.rCoB''-n'”*’*’' ^‘t CU*oi,Gbbi- 
Gummcre'i Aitrxnomy;
W.rn.li-ra of ihn iieavent, with beaaUfal Ea 
grnvingt.bvj. Brnt:for.ls 
‘ Tonner't Univerial Allan 
Bruilf.inl't Cotnnrrhmiive AHaai 
Eooj^loiu-iiau^Gcograpb. 'o ’l'
« «lo by ■ 
:h 1.1.1.«3I EDWARD COX.
90,000
ig houte, Senth weM
_______ Ita'in and Ciutoa
lloDW ttreou-. 3-3 led 7 iitebct 
on flaiin, ami 39 feel 7 iaebr* 
anO'raBkiiu Hreel; 191 feel IVi 
itichei deep in fm il nuCutlnia 
llouictircet. Ifonud nt !,$(» 
dnlUr«i valaedal 90,000
1 Prize—Dwelling hoaie. No 339, 94 
' - h inclmt on Ruyi.l itreel, 
llTT feel 11 i ‘
Sannlirc w
•a?2mrdifok (fo'kto.I lil qaanlity) i 





____ _ jno (lolltn,
Pilze-IM Mmrc* Mccbanlca' and
Trader.-, 15,060




___ _______ Ga* Light bank, 9Afo>
Prize—-a do do S,6»
I Priir—59 Sharci Exchange bank, 
I pritr—S9 ilo do
I Prill—-ir SI - -
Prize—15 Rbare* Ncebaaiis*' aad 
Trader'*,
Priie-IS do do 
i)Pnit*-«aeh 10 thare* Looitiana 












imlnetl nnil •ralt-.j by the Ci 
poii tell andcrtheAcl.iTi'.'
lain Ibe Si
I'r viiin-ly lo Itieir heiii, 
I. Or* wheel will cm-lnii 
iitmbert, Ihe other willc
d IV.i.*.aiMl lh.-lr.l61W 
Number* that tball be druwa iml, will beea- 
tilled (n tuch |.ricc at mar he drown lo ilinuoi- 
her, anil the fori.inatc fioldert nl turh piizei 
will have inch property ImntlerrmI lo lU-ia 
■■ elyallcrtliydi
itiydeduellun!
CiyE.lilor* of evzav Paper in U* Vailed 
•Inii-i, in Ihe Wett li.iliet, in Canaila, nn.l 
otlieroflbe^ritiih Pruviiir.o.an. riqiirtlcd (o
nnlil Ihe And of'December wil,'»d<fo^'
Joac 6, 1633—(Dee
neal  and 
iLnr wilb a paper
IsVorMdlVaTt
ATIOUNKY AT LAW,
U AS locici hiu.trlfiB ViektbnrzJTIW. and 
will iwaelice in II* Urcuil Conrlt of 
in Ibe f
kiiirt ol Plrior* nod ap.ieal
icrj-nadiBlhoFeiienlCi
lentir prejh u Ibear eontlilutiinUilullim. glow of 
while they >hatj«Cl OO Oang- 
.lic* which an ocearioaal uio
tar 8k-lPlymoalh. Mta-fAllI .| have almndncz dMl
pcrfcimc.l caret a ben ih 
It had tcarcaly i.ay hill. l h h 
have onepcitqnnow able I* 
meHieeuBoen, wbvwaialt
NATlIREIS-fllEUREATPHYSICUN,
enlei for Ihe patient walor, pnrter, o* hock, 
obeyhcriiribedireot fi.h, fowl.eggs or a 
beaf*(e«k,rrfaHbe(T«co. lo olbrr word' 
U* patient *boBl.laal nnd driakwbnlevcr hi* 
apiwtile cnive*, not forgalting to be tompcrnle 
ia all Ibiog*.'
In buraing feven mook aet (he palienli't 
iatluictive onll lor cold .Iriok. by limpl, amiil- 
etiinz (!) bit paRliedlip*; bul plnee by hb 
bedfiitea tetialof walcr.pnt into hit haiidt 
ouu, and lut him (lake hit (hint nt plcaiare 
-Ihiiia iialuie.
From Ti^hy George, Etq. Orriaglnn, Sle.
Omwm’b tVycMlfcl
THE EXTRACT OF Bf ~ 







re hubil hw twrnty-l.royeurt,allen.ii'd wilb 
trirrecoagh.hiil but iilwayi or zi-ticrally;™Si
.-part of lull 
den aad levcre
............... .. w . .lomeilUscouc-rnr. until ibe
forep avinler. when the ha.l a rad 
........... ........... ‘--'paininlw
rven* affcwiion*, w**kDctt.i,.'„'.rrX‘sr'is&”:
..liI.nhoaldbcTrmmrd to ' - - 
■■laiaai rrlief, ihuanvihg, 
a ftverc fiiul (icknrm, zaJ iwal 
lite. No medicil*inlrodnf^d«--
l«,l foe (Ik
ditueZHal for fanalh. I imnivdiiilely called 
U|Minoue of our belt Fhyticinnr,nlinn(b'odrd 
ciirefully upon hrt, ami I wuz well tuti.fird 
ealairntof her cute, though her.lit 
partially iilli-tinti-.l, there wui no 
or recovery, her duetor fold lurllial
I'KT.n.uI^cm.raju^li.iliV onilfoaVh^ 







(Jcip..ir of I 
, no calculi
sr';i:;s5E£rfjr—"
iml f  ilio pnarevaiiiM ol hrai»,«j 
and ccnvraiencr.iztbrabnrrzfori-J
puwi-rfiiM uniiiani »f eziurr.
iV.*"iTO!TO“pi'!is i'»’."i • 11;"belt Fever and Ague meaicmt il 




ai but her kullh ft ao* wr ir« 
fora lintt we ninrrud, Mji Ira yeoij 
N. U. SLe took aboul 
Hetalicu................
lint drop rl* limk pave 
Kibueitlakiiig thruux. 
dircethm. her npprlitr 
t chthln ai.p«tiie, aud
be ■pnrrcizted.
renort. 1*, ihMti;
, April SI. 1S3S.
TIMOTHY GFORGE.
id,, may ezil and gi« di 
...TO, 1 being Bali*fiedie'rt 
od rrimintion of my Bediriaf-
N. B. Agentaaro wanted Ull
iniied Siaui, for ihrtc pal* 
rnl i* given tozUagenu,uuiiyi
TIIEMATOIII.B(»S8ANATiVE(toh! by 
)U-noN.ri.AKK A4Hi.,Agci.tifor Ikal-
.V'u,r Vt) hut I Ift'Cled many curt, of .lireai- , 
n.d.rtinalratlorc>iMihe<kill ol Pbytici. 
untand ih<i imwir nf oH ir remeiliet. 'i-Ho , 
fnllnwingara few of tl* Tetlimoniali of Ibi- ,i cTr ii
offioary «f tbit meilioiae, which they i 
lultytayhefurelbepuhlie. Many ti
lag been gtratlr henrfi'.lcd 
^^^^Ccrli/Uatr/nm Tkoaut Cnttf ef DraJ-
Th'tcertiflnlhal myilanghterbailnraloni 
lime been in n .ImIIi*, aod hat tried mun, 
medirincawlilinutclIWit. *(* liM lanile o« 
of the flIulrhiM Snoalirz, which ba« greall; 
rrlirrrd her. It rrrtered-(.er appciiln aru 







g^NTlNUES (he praotiee »f Medicine, 
M-/ and off-rt bit znrvicezia Ihe.varionade-
(Nfieeou -.—”d, foerdoorz (*)ow Market 
Irtwt, ai.d nrxl dwir lu hit tetidenee. 
MtyiriIle,JaBUBrylt,l83S
rlhUlhcirSfoekof MetohaiKl Ihc I’Oblic- 
i* now very g.
Boot, mJ Shorn, Hardirare, Cmtlerg, 
aevoUMge, filauitarf, NfoaeiMrr, 
fJroerrkn, ISnukrt 4* DgeHnft. 
or lU ah.*B gpodt, weh'.,o almort every va- 
riely; aiiu^agtrat many u^cle^whlel.il iiun-
Ihoae wiihtng In parebaw. W« ,.re drlermio-
&rtf/eafe/rMM AnryOartr, Ei.'., ^Bnt-
TI.it eotifiei that I hud ziiffercii for many 
tmihi fr»m an nlwtinafocaagh which reeitlcd 






>ri d il mlirtlf in II* cour a 
[Ok* nnd nmiuied me
Brnttiebom, March 19, IB38t
or lliico 
ao lo Ii l  beallb. 
IIEHRY ,CLARK.
Queim Clmtlalfo't l.yiur*
Iteiiry Dark*, CmqnzMi Blares, i 
maa. »irgron K.atrt, *
yVcM Nmwuci CWlov, Ktg, ^
^“'Ha'lJ’urt CnKloc, of Gontor.!, V(. woulil 
wtify ibnl t bare taffried liw morn Ihua two
riih getwrul ileliilily. I have azrf a
grcul vi.iioiv of mi'.lirjiir* from vannn* Phy- 
•iciaot In ihii vicinity, nad nccivml advice 
frnm ll.e mort eri.incnl PhyticktM ef Coilnn, 
wiiboullbehiniMreneAt. 1 am imw Bring tbe 
lu I Imftle of Ihe ArafcAkM fikMtf*e which
ttraagth hat (uine.1 ,cry mneh. I Ml doti<- 
deul liiut (he Saaativv afoar, bataffuiri 
Ihe leiief, and I woalil ebrertdily rcena
it la all wboare tofleriog wMh laag etmiplatol*.
Gkitikfd, Martb 19, IBM.
byrrofotrarJ.W. Frmieiti*-*^;;^ 
I) . Ptiriemiw of AMwifery iu 
uf New York. Prokwor 
cJ* U. Julmtl.*,
New Ymkl
alvoflW.**"" mB
Ihreh 14, 1899.
*LANZ»®*„
